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SOME VERY RICH BONDHOLDER ORE 
Rumor That the Payne Has Been Forced To Close Down 

By the Smelter Trust. 

WHAT THE MINING MEN ARE DOING IN NELSON DISTRICT 

The Bondholder ' group on 
' Springer creek has created a new 
record with a shipment just sam
pled a t the Hall Mines smelter. The 
ore was brought in several days 
ago, and the smelter returns are 
224 ounces silver, and 7 per cent 
lead, ou 18J tons, netting $2-100 per 
car after deducting freight and 
treatment charges. This is a larger 
return than was had from the 
former shipments. 

The property, which is owned by 
R. C. Campbell-Johnston and 
others, is in splendid shape to make 
further shipments of high grade 

* ore. There is a continuous ore 
chute of 150 feet of clean shippiug 
ore, and this will doubtless be ex
tended further as exploration pro
gresses. At the face the depth 
attained is 300 feet, .aud • a great 
quanti ty of ore is in sight, as the 
floors are untouched, and only a 
small amount stoped overhead. 

'Has the Payne Closed Down? 
A Sandon man who came iu on 

yesterday afternoon's train is the 
0 authority for a report tha t the 

Payne mine has shut down. No 
further particulars could be ob
tained last night regarding the 
matter. The rumor would carry 
no weight, as it is well known that 
the Payne has large quantities of 
or_*r blocked out, but the stand 
taken by the American Smelting 

a Company in refusing to accept Brit-
-, ish Columbia lead ores alters the 

situation.*1'The Payne ore carries 
00,.:,tat_gp, xpe>.\,..cent ]ead,-, and ,the 
smeltei-"combine has declared tha t 
it can no longer handle lead ores 
from Kootenay, which would natur
ally put the Payne in a quandary 
to dispose of its output, which has 
always gone across the line. I t is 
stated tliat the Trail smelter could 
not touch Payne ore for several' 
months, and the commencement of. 
shipments from the Silver Hill to 
Nelson will probably give the local 
smelter ore to its utmost capacity. 
Wi th the American smelters refus
ing the business and the Canadian 
smelters running to their capacity 
on other ores, it would be a natural 

. course for the Payne to stop work 
—until-a-market-was-secured—for-its-

product. Further particulars will 
'""be to hand today. 

Finishing the Contract. 
A. W. Garnbs returned to the 

Alexander Dilley mine this morning 
After spending a couple of days in 
the city on business. He-has had a 
•small crew of men at the property 
since September last on a contract 
for the owners, a Rosalia, Wash
ington, outfit, and will finish the 
work laid out this month. The 
showing developed is not as good as 
was anticipated for the reason that 
the.crosscut tuunel did not tap the 
oro body, the vein apparently dip
ping.at a more acute angle than 
was estimated. Some unusually 
fiue. ore has been encountered and a 
quautity could be shipped which 
would net a'handsome return. The ; 

Alexandra is ' near the summit 
of Six-mile-Lenion creek divide 
•where the snow is now ten to four
teen feet in depth. '•• Mr. Gambs 
made the trip on skis. 

Tn the Silverton Camp. 
The first contract for 250 feet of 

tunneling on the Silverton Boy has 
been completed and another con
t ract has been made for an addi
tional 200 feet. Recent work has 
uncovered some fine ore, of which 
samples were brought to the city 
.yesterday./' Further work to ex
plore the pre body will be awaited 
with interest. 

The Emily Edith, adjoining the 
Silverton Boy,., is being developed 
extensively under the direction of 
E. Rammelmeyei- of Nelson, and it 
is probable tha t some of the clean 
ore taken out in the course of de
velopment will be shipped this win
ter. When the company starts 
•stoping the Emily Edith will be a 
heavy producer. One of the features 
of the Emily Edith , is the manner 
in which its camp is equipped. 
Everything has been done to pro

mote the comfort aud convenience 
of the men, even to the lighting, 
which is provided from a dynamo 
furnishing 200 incandescent lamps. 

The Peruvian' Contract. 
A representative of the B. C. Rib

let Company will, leave from New 
York on the 20 instant, to superin
tend the work of installing tram
ways for which a contract was 
closed recently. : The trams are to 
be constructed a t the mines con
trolled by the Andes Mining Com
pany, an English company operat
ing a t Chimbote, - Peru, and the 
contract represents au outlay of 
.$05,000. Tho machinery and plant 
will be constructed at St. Louis, 
Missouri, on specifications prepared 
by Mr. Riblet, the cost of transpor
tation making it necessary to do 
the work a& near the point of de
livery as possible, particularly in 
view of the fact tha t all the tim
bers for the platforms and ore bins 
must be cut and matched for de
livery on the ground, ready to as
semble, the supply of skilled labor 
in Peru not being adequate to the 
task of preparing the timbers on 
the ground. Mr. Riblet is likely to 
spend a month in Peru before the 
woik is completed,'which will be 
nine months hence. 

Maple Leaf to Work. 
Philip Corcoran, a mining man 

from San Francisco, is in the city 
today. He is tho engineer of the 
Maple Leaf Mining Company, which 
owns the Maple Leaf group of 
claims on Forty-nine creek, adjoin
ing the Nevada property owned by 
the Duncan Mines, Limited. --Tlie 
Maple Leaf is crown-granted and 
wa9 acquired by the present owners 
a couple of years ago. Themoney 
expended in development was not 
utilized in a manner calculated to 
show up the property to advantage 
according to Mr. Corcoran, and of 
late the company has, in a sense, 
been lying on-its oars awaiting the 
result of operations on- adjoining 
properties. He states, however, tha t 
a new program has been arranged, 
and tha t as soon as the snow is off 
work is to be started on a good 
scale. I t is proposed to put in a 
power hoist and employ as large a 
crew as is practical. If the devel
opment is-satisfactory the plant-will^ 
bo extended by the addition of a 
stamp mill. 

An Engineer for Africa. 
S. G. Pearson of this city left this 

morning per C. P. R. for New York, 
whence he sails on the 12th instant 
for England per the Canard steamer 
Servia. ' After a shor t ' stay in 
London he goes to Africa and will 
lead an exploring party into the 
Lake Tanganyika country to deter
mine the mineral and other 
resources of the district for an 
English syndicate which has a con
cession in the interior. The country 
over which the par ty will go has" 
been covered by other explorers, 
but no at tempt has been made to 
examine into its mineral possibilities-, 
so that in this respect Mr. Pearson's 
par ty will be pioneers. A few years 
ago Mr. Pearson spant some time in 
South Africa a t the head of an ex
ploration outfit and the merit of 
his services a t this time lead to his 
selection for the Lake Tanganyika 
expedition. 

R. R. Dougan of this city has 
given an option on two promising 
Forty-nine creek claims to .local 
parties. The consideration is 
$10,000. -

H. E. T. Haul tain has resigned 
the post of managerof the Yellow
stone mine. 

Certificates were issued yesterday 
to A. H. Kelly on the Gold Bell, 
Golden Grant and Tip-Top Fraction 
claims. ' •' : ••' •• ' 

Latest News from Dawson. 
VANCOUVER, .Tauuary 4.—The 

steamer Victosia has arrived from 
Skagway with 40 passengers, mostly 
from Dawson. They had left as 
late as December 10th, making 
quick time over the ice. A. F. Lau
der of Seattle was the latest passen
ger, and he came out on a bicycle. 
Mrs. Ballinger, wife of Dr. Baliin-

gcr, who left Dawson on December 
0 th for Skagway and completely 
disappeared, also came out. by the 
Victorian. She heard nothing of 
her husband, who, it is feared, met 
with foul play, and she. is now on 
her way to seek assistance of rela
tives in Seattle. She will immedi
ately return to the north to fur
ther prosecute the search. There 
is no clue and the conclusion that 
lie was foully dealt with is entirely 
theoretical. An application for a 
new trial for John F. Slorah, who 
murdered his mistress, was refused 
a t Dawson on December 14 th and 
the sentence of hanging on March 
1st will probably takes its course. 

Three Murderers Eeleased. 
KINGSTON, January 4.—William; 

Henry and Alexander Freemau, 
three brothers sentenced to im
prisonment for life for the killing 
of policeman Rankin a t Chatham, 
Ontario, on January 24th, 1893, 
have been released from the pen
itentiary. 

M'KINLEY ROUNDLY SCORED 

FOR HIS ALASKAN BOUNDARY 
CONCESSION POLICY. 

An Angry Senator Declares That the 
President Relinquished Sover-

- eignty to Great Britain. 

WASHINGTON, January 4.—Dur
ing the discussion of the army .bill 
in the senate today, senator Carter 
reviewed the action of "congress 
through7which the Philippines had 
been acquired. "The moment the 
treaty of peace was ratified," said 
he, " that moment i t became the 
supreme law of the land. If the 
president had refused to maintain 
the sovereignty of the United 
States there, he would have laid 

.himself liable to impeachment.". 
'„• "Has he". not already given . up 
sovereignty oveKa? portion of Alas
ka?" inquired .Mi'. Wellington. 

Mr. Carter 'replied-tliat what the 
president had done as to the Alas
kan boundary had been accom
plished through a modus vivendi, a 
purely temporary arrangement. 

"I t is nevertheless a fact," de
clared Mr. Wellington, " tha t terri
tory over which we had undisputed 
sovereignty has been abandoned. 
The British flag has been raised 
over it, and i t is controlled by Brit
ish constabulary." 

Mr. Carter—"That is the alleged 
fact only." 

Mr. Wellington said the Alaskan 
-boundary—was-dintinctly-marked-
by stones, and tVie territory acquired 
by the United States from Russia 
was clearly the property of this 
country, adding : "If the president 
should be impeached if he re
linquished terri tory in the Philip
pines, he should likewise be im
peached for relinquishing soverignty 
iu Alaska." 

Chinese Pay in Forged Notes, 
S H A N G H A I , January 4. — The 

French intend to send a force over
land from Tonkin to Chen Tu, 
should the Chinese court go there. 
"I t is reported on the best author
ity," says the Chinese newspaper 
Cheng Weic Ci Pao, " that a foreign 
power, probably the British, will 
resort to force, first seizing Chu 
Ran, unless the persons guilty; of 
the massacre of Christians at 
Cliuenow are beheaded. I t is con
sidered' possible tha t sir Ernest 
Mason Satow, the British minister 
to China, is moving in the Chuenow 
affair. Among the bank notes 
which the Chinese paid to the 
foreign consuls, as indemnity for 
the missions destroyed a t Shetung, 
were five pound notes tha t had 
been raised to 15 pound notes, and 
10 pound notes tha t had been 
raised to 100 pound notes." 

' The Canadian Makes a Winning. 
BOSTON, January 4.—Archie Mc

Eachern, the clevli? rider from To
ronto, led a t the finish on the Fifth' 
day's riding a t Park Square garden,. 
The finish was neither warm nor 
exciting, two of the best sprinters, 
McLean and Walthour, having fallen 
a quarter of a mile from the end. 

Old Man Burned to Death. 
BRIGHTON, Ontario, January 4.— 

The hov;se of John McLean was 
destroyed by fire this morning. 
McLean's father-in-law, William 
Lawson, ninety years old, perished 
iu the flames. 

HOW MUCH CAN CHINA PAY? 

THIS NOW CHIEFLY CONCERNS 
THE ALLIED POWERS. 

Explanations -Will Be; Asked for Re
garding Russian Aggression .in 

Manchuria .Province. 

WASHINGTON, January, 4.—The 
state department is making, a 
strong effort to secure an under
standing among the,-powers which 
will serve as a basis .for the adjust
ment of the question/of indemnity 
to be paid by the Chinese govern
ment. The principal difficulty in 
the way is believed to be the enor
mous indemnities demanded by ' the 
powers. The efforts-of the Chinese 
government to secure better terms, 
so far as they can protract ."the ne
gotiations, are also expected,' to 
have the result of adding consider
ably to the sum total to be paid-in 
the end. This is > because the ex
pense of maintaining tho force 
establishments in China probably 
-will be assessed against tlie Chinese 
government. *' ^ 

I t is believed ' t h a t ' the , bill of 
-Germany wih\be ISy far the largest. 
The German government has al
lowed its officers in'servicein China 
five-fold their* regular salaries, a 
rate of pay' hitherto unknown in 
military . history . y ThS * Chinese, 
however, are expected to pay - for 
this. The; a t t i tude . of Russia,-in 
Manchuria, has "gjveri - rise to con
siderable apprehension; here.' As 
indicated in recent*news dispatches, 
a series of - regulations, has 'been 
promulgated by the 'Russian gov
ernment for the administration" of 
affairs in Manchuria,,--which would' 
seem to the officials here to warrant 
an apprehension tha t a; permanent 
occupation o f tha t territory, with 
its- population of "twenty. millions, 
i s in contemplation.^ -jjo "clear j lip 
any doubt on this poijaC-iL is,-prob
able tha t an explicit -official de
claration from Russia will be .-in
vited on this point. 

ST. PETERSBURG, January 4.—The 
Novoyi Vremya * characterizes the 
Chinese acceptance of the peace 
terms of the powers as being a 
formality due to China's inability 
to oppose the European armies. 
The paper adds that the next 
catastrophe is probably not far dis
tant, and tha t i t will' far surpass 
the recent occurrences. The paper 
fiercely attacks German plundering, 
vandalism and the destruction of 
the libraries and other.monuments 
of the ancient civilization by the 
German and other troops. 

NELSON'S TRADE IS BRISK 
With All Outside Points. 

The wholesale trade has been un
usually lively during the past week. 
The rule heretofore1 has been tha t 
the quiet season following the holi
day trade set in immediately after 
New Year's, and the local dealers 
were somewhat pleased to note t ha t 
this week, as a rule, business was 
brisk, better in most cases than 
during the last week in December. 
The next two months, however, are 
likely to. see tradeu considerably 
quieter. This is a normal .condition-
of affairs, and will; -afford the 
wholesalers a breathing spell. 

The shipments reported yester
day were: 

Brackman & Ker Milling Com
pany, Limited, flour and feed.— 
Kaslo, Robson, Greenwood, Ymir, 
Grand Forks, Phoenix, Porto Rico, 
Sanca and Pilot Bay. 

H. J. Evans & Co., commission 
merchants.—Ymir, Robson, Wan
eta, Kitchener, Silverton and Kaslo. 

Mansfield Manufacturing Com
pany, brick and lime.—Cedar Creek 
and Kuskonook. ; •••.'••.•'•'-''•']. 

A. Macdonald & Co.yWholesale 
grocers.—Trail, Sandon'*" Robson, 
Ferguson, Nakusp, Ymir, ._ Erie, 
Ainsworth, Sloean; Junction j 'Cres
ton, Eholt, Slocan City, Kitchener, 
Lemon Creek, Kaslo and Crawford 
Bay. 

W. F. Teetzel & Co., assayers' 
supplies. — Lemon Creek, Ymir, 
Ainsworth and Three Forks. 

Kootenay Electric Supply «fc Con
struction Company, electrical sup
plies.—Grand Forks, Kimberley and 
Greenwood. 

F. Starkey & Co., commission 
merchants. — Eholt, Ymir, Kaslo, 

Cascade, New Denver, Trail, Ross
land and Sandon. 

John Cholditch & Co., wholesale 
grocers.—Kimberley, Grand Forks, 
Greenwood and Slocan City. 

Turner, Beeton & Co., dry goods 
and liquors.—Five-mile Point, West 
Robson, Slocan City, Granite,Sirdar, 
Nakusp, Moyie, Crawford Bay, 
Molly Gibson, Trout Lake and 
Lardo. 

Kootenay Supply Company, 
wholesale grocers.—Five-mile Point, 
Moyie, Ymir, Phoenix, Kimberley, 
Sirdar, Cascade, Cranbrook , and 
Kitchener. 

Nelson Saw & Planing Mills, 
Limited, sash and doors.—Ymir. 

California Wine Company, wines 
and cigars.—Ymir, Moyie, Silver-
ton, Columbia, Kaslo, Whitewater, 
-Kitchener, Sirdar, Slocan City and 
Ainsworth. 

J. Y. Griffin & Co., provisions and 
produce.—Trail, Kaslo, Pilot Bay, 
Erie, Kimberley, Sandon, White
water, New Denver, Sandon, Green
wood, Robson, Trout Lake, Slocan 
City and Phoenix. 

STILL SQUABBLING OVER PAY 

BADEN-POWELL MAY NOT GET 

THE CANADIAN RECRUITS. 

The Roslyn Castle Expected to Arrive 
at Halifax Tomorrow With the 

Second Contingent. 

OTTAWA, January, 4.—The Ben-
net, offerr to supply one hundred 
men . for- Baden-Powell's force in 
South Africa is still the subject of 
official communication between the 
militia department aud the imper
ial government, and will have, to 
wait awhile until the matters under, 
discussion by the two governments, 
are decided. The imperial govern
ment offers to pay- the men.from 
the time the. Canadian, recruits 
reachiSouth'Africfl^where.th'eyarei 
to-be-attested. • The Canadian" min-" 
istere, however, represent tha t the 
men will not enlist on these term?, 
but will require their- pay to com
mence when they enlist here in 
Canada, and also their transporta
tion and subsistence during the 
voyage to South Africa. If the im
perial authorities require attesta
tion by imperial officers, then it is 
represented than an officer from 
Halifax or Esquimalt could be ap
pointed to attest. 

HALIFAX, January 4.—TheRoslyn 
Castle, with the members of the 
second contingent is expected here 

-Sundays-night.- ^Disembarkation-
will take place Monday morning, a t 
10 o'clock. ; The men will be given 
a- great reception and a dinner, 
leaving afterwards on three special 
tr.iins. 

A Row in the Senate. 
WASHINGTON, January 4.—Sen

ator Pettigrew today introduced 
the following resolution in the sen
ate: "Resolved tha t the senate 
hereby expresses its condemnation 
of the refusal of the secretary of 
war, under whatever influence, to 
send to the senate copies of papers 
called for by its resolution of the 
19th of December, requecting the 
secretary of war to send to the sen
ate the report of A. L. Lawsbee in 
relation to the receipts and expen
ditures in Cuba, in violation of his 
his official duty, and the fundamen
tal principles of the government of 
a good administration thereof. Con
sideration of the resolution was 
postponed until tomorrow. 

Railway Man Buys Mining Interests. 
GREENWOOD, January 4.— [Special 

to The Tribune.]—', one-fifth in
terest in the Lake Shore & B.C. 
Copper Mining '& Development 
Company was today purchased by 
Patrick Welch, the railroad con
tractor, of Spokane. The company 
is capitalized for one million : dol
lars, and was recently organized in 
Chicago by John.Dorsey to acquire 
the Blue Bell an^i f . S. claims in 
Summit Camp. Development in 
the Blue Bell shaft has opened up a 
splendid body of chalcopyrite ore. 

Will Go to Sweden. 
LONDON, January 4.—Mine. Ade-

lina Pat t i (baroness Rolf Ceder-
strom) confirms the report tha t she 
is negotiating for the sale of Crag-
Y-Nos castle, her residence in Wales, 
and says she desires to in future 
spend the summer in her husband's 
country. 

L A M E R AS PEACE COMMISSIONER 
Daily Chronicle Favors the Suggestion That the Premier's 

"Sunny Way" Be Tried. 

BRITISH FORCED TO DESERT FIGKSBURG WHICH BOERS LOOT 

LONDON, January 5.—The earl of 
Kandahar and Pretoria is already 
immersed in his arduous new duties 
at the war office. , He will take no 
holidays. There is no further news 
from lord Kitchener, who, accord
ing to a Cape Town dispatch, is 
calling for five -thousand men to 
guard the Rand mines. Enlisting 
in Cape Colony continues active, 
and five hundred men will leave 
Cape Town for the north within 
the next few days. 

Information regarding the in
vasion is scanty. Colonel Williams 
attacked the eastern" invaders on 
January 1st, near Middleburg, but 
failed to dislodge them. : He has 
since been joined by lieutenant-
colonel Grenfell, and the Boers have 
retired. 

General Brabant has arrived a t 
Graaf Reinet. Advices from Mas
eru, Basutoland, dated yesterday, 
says tha t three separate columns 
are still pursuing general Dewet, 
but with no success- beyond taking 
twenty-eight prisoners. - Cannon 
firing is continually heard. 

The Daily Chronicle advises tha t 
favorable attention should be given 
to a movement, reported by its 
Montreal correspondent, to induce 
sir Wilfred Laurier, the Dominion 
premier, provided the colonial office 
consents, to proceed to South Africa 
as'a* commissioner empowered to in
tervene, with, a view tp1 the restora
tion of- peace. 

All.' the .English have deserted 

Ficksburg, taking their stock of 
grain across the border, and the 
Boers have looted the town. Ac
cording to the Daily Mail's corre
spondent a t The Hague, the direct
orate of . the Netherlands South . 
African railway has applied to the 
Amsterdam courts for a sns-pensioii 
of payments. . 

CAPE TOWN, January 4.— Two 
hundred Boers have recrossed. the 
Orange River, going north. Tho 
Russian commandants, Petrowsk 
and Duplooy, were killed in the 
fight a t Atrecht December 25th. ' 

LONDON, January ji.—Lord Rob
erts in a communication to the pub
lic expressing his thank3 for the re
ception tendored him, eulogizes the 
soldiers in South Africa, and appeals 
for contributions to the sailors and 
soldiers association, seconding the 
efforts of the prince of Wales to 
take care ot the families of the men 
who are fighting. 
, LONDON, January 4.—The follow
ing colonial office appointment-
were announced this evening: Sir 
Alfred-'Milner, governor of the 
Transvaal and< British high com
missioner; Hon. sir Walter Francis 
Hely-Hutchinson, governor bf Natal • 
and Zululand since 1893, to be- the . 
governor of Cape Colony; lieuten
ant-colonel sir Henry Edward Mc-
Cullum, governor of Newfoundland 
since 1S9S, and aide-de-camp to the 
queen since 1900, to be governor of 
Natal; - major Hamilton -John 
Goold-Adams,' " resident, comniis--
sioner of the Bechuanaland protec,-'.' 
torate, to be lieutenant-governor of -
the Orange River Colony.. . 
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•-*- *• THE*"--DOMINION* OBNSUS.— '~! 
- ( . _ - w _, ' -

MONTREAL, January 4.—The pre-': 
parations for' taking the Dominion 
census are now well in hand, the 
count being made during the first 
week in April next, but the ta*sk of' 
enumeration will require at least 
one month in which to complete. 
It will cost about three-quarters of 
a million dollars to take the Cana
dian census, and it will occupy the 
space of three years to complete the 
whole work. The census of Great 
Britain will be taken on Sunday, 
the 31st of March, and the enumer
ation is supposed to be made in one 
day. The same plan is adopted in 
France and Be]giiim,-but-in_each-of_ 
these cases no attempt is made to 
do more than secure a count of the 
heads of population, while in Can
ada, as in the United States, the 
custom has been to aim a t securing 
a record of the industri il life of 
the country and other data. To 
make the forthcoming "solemn in
quest of the nation" and to com
plete the Canadian census of 1001 
will require a small army of be
tween 8000 and 10,000 enumerators 
and other officials. The last decen
nial census of the dominion 
is conceded to be unreliable. 
Census-taking is an old institution 
in Canada. The first official census 
of New France, as it was then called, 
was taken in.10(55, a little more than 
half a century after Champlain laid 
the foundation of Quebec. The pop
ulation of the country was then 
3215 souls. During the remainder 
of the seventeenth century eight 
censuses of New France were 
taken, and twelve in the eigh
teenth century. When, in 1790, 
the year in which the first census 
of the United States was taken, the 
population of the American union 
was found to be 3,929,214, the pop
ulation a t tha t date of what is 
now the Dominion of Canada was 
220,000. In 1861 all the Canadian 
provinces - were taken, except 
British Columbia, but ten years 
later all were enumerated. The 
census of .1881 and tha t of 1891 
were taken on the 5tb of April, the 
date then .fixed for census-taking 
throughout the British empire. I t 
is probable that the Canadian 
census of 1901 will be an imperial 
census also, although it is not the 
best time of the year for getting 
about the country. 

Express Messenger Jailed. 
MONTREAL, January 4.—-W. H. 

McGowan, a Moncton, New Bruns
wick, messenger of the Canadian 
Express Company, is under arrest, 

-'"chfti'geTI-with-^steaHn'g't'money-from 
parcels'1 entrusted;:*to his care; "He ', 
has roade--"*flyconfession, ackno"*--*. 
ledging having taken sums aggre
gating $355'from parcels containing 
remittances from oue bank to 
another. His iuethocl;_was by cut
ting one end of envelopes - aud 
strings, removing the money, with 
a bent wire, and afterwards neatly 
sealing up the packages. The last 
money he took was $100. At tha t 
time the express company was hot 
on his trail, aud fearing discovery 
he burned the money. McGowan 
was married a short time ago, and 
says he took the money to cover 
necessary expenses. * 
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A Big Exemption List. 
MONTREAL, January 4.—A state

ment recently prepared shows tha t 
the property in Montreal exempted 
from taxation is valued a t $30,218, 
000. Thirteen millions are repre
sented by the Catholic churches 
and other religious institutions, and 
six millions by Protestant churches. 
The eity has also property valued 
at $11,300,000. The balance is 
mainly government property. 

Harry Phillips Dead. 
MONTREAL, January 4. — News 

was received here today from New 
York of the death of Harry Phil
lips, the well-known Canadian 
sport, who was once the backer of 
John L. Sullivan. Phillips skipped 
out from Montreal some weeks ago 
after the graud jury had brought 
in a true bill against him on the 
charge of negotiating a forged 
check for $1500. 

Captain Hodgins' Promotion. 
TORONTO, January 4.—Captain A. 

E. Hodgins has written bis father 
here tha t he has been appointed 
chief officer of construction on the 
imperial military railways in South 
Africa, under lieutenanttcolonel 
Girouard. Captain Hodgins went 
to South Africa as lieutenant in 
"A" company, Royal Canadians, 
enlisting a t Nelson. 

Valleyfield Rioters Committed. 
VALLEYPIELD, January 4.—Eight 

men, who were leaders iu the recent 
strike riot here, were today com
mitted for trial. The cost of. the 
riot to the town for militia, etc., 
was $4000. 

At the End of His Rope. 
WATERLOO, Quebec, January 4.— 

S. LaPlante, a carpenter, committed 
suicide last night by hanging him
self with a rope which he attached 
to a rafter in a shed, ' 
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WE HA VE JUST OPENED 

UP A LOT OF 
FURNITURE 
COVERINGS 
NEW AND PRETTY 
PATTERNS IN 

SILK TAPESTRY 
BROCATELLE 
VELOURS 
REPP 

A BEAUTIFUL 
LINE, ALSO A 
HANDSOME LOT 
OF DRAPERIES. 

PRICES ARE RIGHT 

We have always a lot of short 
ends in Oilcloths and Carpets 

\i\X Bargain Prices. 

HUDSON'S BAY 
STORES. 

- T H E Chronicle of .Spokane is 
authority for tlie statement that 
" J im" Hill of the* Great Northern 
railway has given orders that all 
Japanese employed on his railway 

. must go as rapidly as white men 

.can be got to take their places. 
The Japanese are employed, so it is 
said, through a contracting firm of 
Japanese at Seat tl_, a t the rate of 

. one dollar a day, the firm paying 
the men ninety cents out of the 
dollar. This firm also supplies the 
Japanese laborers with all their 
food supplies, which the railway 

_carries^free The_Japanese_have_ 
worked .-their way to St. Paul, 
where a gang were put a t work one 

- 'day cleaning up Mr.. Hill's private 
car. They made a mess of it, 

• putting ice in the stoves instead, of 
in the water tanks. This dis
pleased Mr. Hill, and the order for 
the "Japs to Go" was the conse
quence. • '__ • . 

W I T H fair chances of railway 
construction in the Lardo and the 
completion of the Kootenay Lake 
gap in the Crow's Nest railway, the 
building of a bridge across the 
Columbia river at Robson and the 
erection of machine shops .ind a 
Dominion public building, the 
chances are Nelson will be a busy 
and prosperous : town during the 
year 1901. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

T H E three candidates who have 
offered themselves for aldermanic 

' honors in the East ward and the 
three in the West ward are rcpre-
s mtative citizens in every sense of 
the word. All are fairly well to do, 
and what they own they have 
made in Nelson. All six are con
servative business men; no one of 
them can be considered either a 
crank or a faddist. If elected al-
dernien, thny will be neither self-
seekers nor jobbers after cheap 
notoriety. No one of the six can 

• be called a politician, although all 
> six have political convictions. Three 

are Liberals and two are Conserva
tives, the sixth being an Indepen
dent. • • •• 

"WILLIAM G. GILLETT will stand 
for alderman iu the East ward. 
.Since coming to Nelson Mr. Gillett 

has been a building contractor, a rd 
has been successful. He is well 
known to, and well liked by, the 
men of Nelson who work for a clay's 
wage. Mr. Gillett will be elected. 

THOMAS MADDEN will make the 
race for alderman in the West 
ward, and as he is one of the oldest 
residents of tliat part of the city, 
no man knows its needs better. 
Mr. Madden has served one term in 
tlie council, and the experience 
then gained will stand him in good 
stead this year, for his election is 
certain. • 

JOHN HAMILTON has consented to 
'make the race for alderman iii the 
Westward. Mr. Hamilton is train
master of the Canadian Pacific rail
way and is well known to the peo
ple of NelsoD. among whom he is as 
well thought of as he is among the 
employees of the railway. He owns 
considerable property in the ward 
and will make a good aldermtin if 
elected, whieh he surely will be. 

T H E TRIBUNE is making arrange
ments to receive aiid publish the 
full Associated Press reports. The 
aim of the owners of T H E TKIBTNE 

is to make ib Lhe best '"'daily news
paper in the province, barring 
none. " 

W I L L it be mayor Fletcher and 
aldermen Gillett, Hamilton, Irviug, 
Madden, Paterson, aud Selous? The 
electors might do worse than return 
these seven genial gentlemen by 
acclamation. 

CORPORATION OFTHE CITY OF NELSON 

questions that aro now the most important issues 
before the people of the city is such as will bear 
inspection. 

1 believe that the city has valuabloassstsin the 
water and electrlo light systems, and while in 
tho council 1 did every tiling possible to safeguard 
these asset-*; und If elected mayor no act or vote 
of mine will bo in favor of allowing any outside 
corporate intorest to become a competitor with 
iho city in the business of elootrie lighting, a 
business in which the city has already invested 
$70,000. 

While in tho council in 1S!*7,1 voted in favor of 
incorporating' a fair wage clause in all contracts, 
and that principle was carried out iu both letter 
and spirit. I see no reason to change my views 
on that question now. And I believe, further, 
that with competent foremen and superinten
dence that the city can get as good value for the 
money spent by having the greatbulk of its work 
done by day's labor as by the contract system, 
and no good reason can be advanced why the 
city should hot pay the same rate of wages aiid 
work men tho same number of hours as prevails 
in private enterprises. 

l a m in favor of giving I lie busines*: and prop
erty interests every safeguard possible, and to 
that end I believe the lire department should bo 
made as efficient as possible, consistent wlih Ihe 
roveuuosof thec i 'y . •-• . • 

Nolson should be kept in advance of its rivals, 
and everything possible must be dono to in
duce manufacturing enterprise* to locate hero, 
for it is lhe payrolls that build up lhe cities of 
today. *".'• 

Nelson, a western city, is as ordorly and law 
abiding as eastern cities. This is because the 
people of Nelson aro tolerant. I believe that this 
spirit'.of-toleration should be continued, and I 
will if elected mayor do no act to abridge or cur
tail tho rights or privileges of one class of our 
citizens merely because another class way have 
different views. 

The ci'y l i a s m i d e a s l a r t in permanent street 
improvements, and T am in favor of continuing 
these improvements HS fast as possible, with due 
regard io the revenues of the city. 

If elected m-iyor, I am in a position and will 
pledge myself to devote lnyt imoto Ihe conduct 
of the city'o bu-iness. 

;•-•. l**lt\NK FLETCHER. 
Nelson, December loth, 1900. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

_3*5T-[I1._3_"\V r s r p - 8 5 . 

A Pi*-La.w granting to the Electric Despatch 
Mu-senger Company, Limited, the right and 
privilege of exercising, operating and main
taining a Dis'rict Telegraph and Aies-onger 
Si stem and Service iu tho City of Nelson: 

The Municipal Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Nolson (liereiniftci* called "'the Coun
cil"), iu couccil as.saml'led, enacts as follows: 
' 1. Subject' to.1 ho fulfillment of the terms, con
ditions and pr'ovisous hereinafter contained, 
which terms, conditions aud provisoes aud the 
duo fullllla-ciit; thereof are to be taken a3 condi
tions precedent to the enjoyment of tho rights. 

the "Ooincany") are .-hereby granted the right 
and privilege of erecting and maintaining'.poles 
subject to the direction of the Council and of 
stringing,-stretching,: laying, maintaining, re
pairing and operating wires, cables and conduits 
over, under, upon, along and across nny and all 
streets and huies of the City of Nelson, and of 
constructing, equipping, operating and main 
taining a District Telegraph arid Messenger Sys
tem and Service in the Ci'-y of Nelson. 

2. The said Company shall erect and maintain 
such poles, and string, stretch, lay and maintain 
such wires, cables"nd conduit-* in such a manner 
as hot to interfere with the full a rid unobstructed 
use of (ho streets and lanes of said City, and 
nliuHpJii.ce such poles a t such points and shall 
stretch _uch wires a t such heights as shall be 
properly designated by the Council of the said 
City of Nelson. Such poles shall be neatly 
dressed in a'manner, satisfactory to the Council, 
and shall not be less than '15 feet in height above 
street grade and shall be painted -as directed by 
the Council. 

II. I t shall be lawful for the Council a t any 
lime to give, the Company leave to string its 
wires on any poles, or in or along any conduits, 
belonging to the said City of Nolson, upon such' 
terms or conditions (if any) as may from time 
to tim** bo agreed upon.-

•1. W h e n e v e r i t shill bo iieccessary for the 
'a id Company, in constructing, repairing, alter
ing or operating such system, to break or dig up 
or in anv manner disturb or. interferewith any 
streot or'-laiifi, it shall without deltiy put such 
srreet or lane in as good conditiou as it was be
fore it was so broken, dug up, disturbed or iri-
torforod^witli,-and=it=snall=forthwith=remove-
from such street or lane all surplus earth, stones 
or rubbish or other material resulting therefrom. 

fl. Whenever any person, firm or corporation 
shall have obtained lawful authority from the 
Council to remove any buildiug, structure or 
edifice through or across any street or lane of the 
said City of Nelson, and tho wires of the Com
pany shill obstruct, prevont or imn-foro with 
such removal, the Company shall within twenty-
four hours after notice in writing from the Coun
cil or the City "engineer-remove or raiso such 
wires so as to allow an unob-artictcd passage for 
such building, structure or oiilloo, 

II. Whenever It shall be nece-sary, in grading, 
removing, aitering or otherwise working.upon 
any street, lano or Hidewalk of the 'raid City, to 
remove any polo, poles, cables, conduits or wireB 
belonging to the Company, the Company slmi, 
upon receiving twenty-lour hours' notice from 
tho Council, remove such pole, poles, cables, 
conduits or wires; aud It tho Company shnll neg
lect or refuse so to do, SDCh pole, polos, cables, 
conduits or wires may ho remove 1 by the Coun
cil a t tho expense of the Company, such expense 
to bo recoverable with costs irom the Company 
in like manner as municipal taxes. 

7. The Company shall commence the construc
tion ot such District Telegraph and Me-s^nger 
System within two months nnd shall have tho 
same in opeiation to. the satisfaction of the 
Council wiihin tix months after the dato on 
which this By-Law shall take effect and shall 
keep the i-ame in continuous operation there-
alter, reasonable delays on nccountbf accidents 
'excepted. 

8. The Company shall in the exercise of the 
ri-'hts and privileges horeby granted opera 'e i rs 
said system and maintain the>ame In such man
ner as tin) C.tuncil may doom necessary for tho 
protection of the persons and proporty of the 
public. 

!). The Company shall be liable for and sv all 
indemnify the City of Nelson for all damages 
arising out of the construction and operation of 
its said system. 

10. A contract embodying tho provisions here
of and covenants on tho part of tuo Company to 
conform to and fulfill nil rhe matters and provis
ions hereby icquircdof it, shall be drawn and 
s"all be executed ny the City of iVelson and the 
Company within two months after the dato on 
which this By-Law shall take effect. 

11. This By-Law shall take effect and be of 
force on and after the 23lh day of January, 1901. 

12. This By-Law may be eked as the "District 
Talegraph By-Law No. 85." 

NOTICE. 
Take notice that the above is a true copy of 

tho proposed By-Law upon which the v <te of the 
eh ctor.i of the Municipality-will bo taken: For 
the Eas t Ward at the City Police Court, on the 
oast side ofJoa?phine street, between Baker and 
Victori-v streets; for the Wesc Ward a t the oflice 
of the Exchequer Gold Mining Company, on the 
north side of Baker street, between Stanley nnd 
Kootenay streets, in the City of Nelson, on Thurs 
day, the seventeenth day of .lanuary, instant, 
between the hours of 8 o'clock a. in. and 4 
o'clock p. m. J . K. STRACHAN, 

City Clerk. 
Nelson. B C , January 4th, 1901. 

TO THE ELECTORS OF NELSON: 
At the requost of a number of electors, I have 

decided to offer mytelf as a candidate for muyor 
a t the coming civic elections. I have served as 
alderman two years of the four during 
which the citv has been conducting its own af
fairs, and njy record wliile In tlie council en the 

To TitF. ELECTOKS o r 'mi; EAST W A R P : A 
number of the electors of the ward have re
quested me to run for alderman a t the coming 
iMect'on. and I have consented to make the race: 
My plat form is: 

First.—Keep tho waler and electrie light sys
tems so thoroughly ellicient that they wil l j ie ld 
a good return for the capital invested. " " 
: Second.— The iintallation of an electric power 

plant on Kootenay river, so that Nelson will be 
In a position lo offer inducements to industrial 
enterprises. 

Third.—All departments of the cily should be 
in charge of thoroughly pracl ical men. 

Respectfully, WILLIAM G. U1LLETT. 
January ith, 1951. 

A CARD. 

TO THE R.VTBP.WEHS OF THE ClTi* OP NKL
SON.— Ladies and Gentlemen: Having been re
quested by a number of friends (ratepayers) in 
this city to become a candidate for alderman in 
the East ward, I may say I have plenty of spare 
time on hand, and would be pleased to devote a 
portion of it toward attending to your interests, 

•not only in the East ward, but throughout the 
city generally. Sliould you' deem my services 
acceptable, and honor mo with a place a t your 

; municipal boar.?, I shall do my best to merit tho 
'; confldenae placed in mo. Faithfully, 
•'' •-•*•• ; * ' JOHN PATERSON.* 
, Nelson, B. C , DecembergHh, 1900.. _ t . 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
T O T H E El.lX'TOU!* OK Til l* ]..\ST "W.*.UI>: I 

have beeii requested hy a number of electors to 
offer myself as a candidate for alderman in Ihe 
East Ward, and I now offer myself as a candidate, 
If elected I will do what I can to keep tho wafer 
and electric light systems of the city thoroughly 
eliloicnt land operated a t a profit. I favor the 
construction of an electric power plant on Koot
onay river. Respectfully, 

January 3rd, 1931. JOHN A. IRVING. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

T O T H E El .ECI 'Oi lS OK* Ti l l* W E S T W A R D : 111 

consenting to become a cundidatc for alderman 
in this ward, at the request of a number of 
friends, I can only promise that, if elected, I will 

=do=my-utmosfc=t.o=advance=tho-city-'s=bestrinler-= 
ests OK I understand tlieni. 

• y .TOHNT HAMILTON. 
Nelson, January 4,1901. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

To THE E'f.KrfoRS oV -i-iii* W K S T W A R D : 
1 bog to announce myself as a candidate for 
alderman for the AVest Ward a t tho coming civic 
election, and solicit your vote nnd intorest. 

HAROLD SELOUS. 

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF NELSON 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

Public notice is horeby given to the Electors of 
the Municipality of the City of Nelson that I 
require the presence of said electors at'- tho 
council chamber of the city oflice (ia Josephine 
street in the said city on "Monday, the fourteenth 
day of January, 1901, a t 12 o'clock, noon, fir the 
purposo of selecting persons to repi eaent them in 
the municipal council as "mayor and a'dermon. '*••• 

Tho candidates shall bo nominated in writing, 
the writing shall be subsciibod by two voters of 
the'municipality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the returning ofticer a t any 
timo between the date of this notice and 2 p.m. 
of the clay of tho nomination, and in the event of 
a poll being necessary such.poll shall be opened 
on Thursday, the seventeenth day cf January, 
1901, a t the fallowing places, viz: 

For tho East Ward a t the city polic"! court on 
the east sidi of Josephine stroet, between Baker 
and Vic :oria street?, and 

For the West Ward a t the ofllce of the Ex 
chequer Gold Mining Coinpmy on the nor.h side 
of Baker street, botween, Stan ey s reet a n l 
Kootenay street, and such poll will be opened a t 
8 o'ciock a.m. and kept open until 4 o'clock p.m. 
on the t-aid seventeenth day of January, MO I, of 
which every person, is hereby require- to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly. 

Tho qualifications by law required to he 
possessed by the candidates for tho oillces ubov'e 
m'eufibhe'i.are as follows: 

Fia-'m'ayor such porjons as are male British 
subjects of the full ago of twenty-one jear-", and 
are not dii-qualifled under any law, ami have 
been for the six months next preceding the day 
of njmiuation the registered owner in the Land 
Registry olllce of land or real property in the 
ci y of tho assessed value on tlie last municipal 
asses iment roll of one thousand dollars or more 
over and above any registered incumbrance or 
charge, and who are otherwise duly qualified as 
municipal voters. 

For aldermen, such persons as aro male British 
subject.' of tho full uge of twenty-one years, and 
aiM not disqualified under any law, and have been 
for the six months next preceding t in day of 
nomination the registered owner iu the Lind 
Ri-gis-ry of hind or real property in the city of 
the "ssessod value on the l i s t municipal asso---,. 
ment roll of Ave hundred dol'ars or mare over 
and above any registered Incumbrance or charge, 
and who are othe wise quulltled as municipal 
voters. 

Given under my band at Nelson, in the province 
of British Columbia, the fourth day of January, 
1901. J . K. STRACHAN, Returning Officer, 

'0—. i 
f* _s_r • _ _ r • _ • # • 
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PREPARATORY TO STOCK-TAKING 
• COMMENCING 

Monday, De 31st 
HOSIERY, DRESS GOODS, SILKS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS, MILLINERY, MANTLES, FURS 

CARPETS, CURTAINS, REMNANTS\ FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS AT BARGAIN PRICES. " 
. . ' . • • „ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . ' • 
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MANTLES—Ladies Jackets, Goats and 
Golf Capes at* less than cost. 

FURS—Balance of our Fur stock at 
25% Discount. 

DRESS GOODS & S I L K S - W e offer 
our stock of Dress Goods and 
Dress Silks at 20% Discount. 
Si'ks for Evening Wear, a large 

. -slock offered at 20% Discount. 

SKIRTS—Ladies Ready-Made from $2 
^ upwards. 

BLOUSE WAISTS—Our full stock of 
Ladies Waists at half price. 

IvllLLlNfeRY—All our Ladies Trimmed 
Hats to clear at Half price. 

LADIES COSTUMES-Ladies Tailor-
Made Suits, we will sell the 
balance at Bargain Prices. 

CARPETS & FLOOR OILCLOTHS— 
20% Discount during the sale. 

WINDOW SHADES—At greatly re
duced prices. Bargains in odd 
pairs of Lace Curtains. 

MENS WEAR-Mens Fleece-Lined 
Underwear from 60c each, up. 
Bargains in Mens Ties, etc. 

Remnants of Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, Flannels, Table Linens, Carpets, etc., at less than Half Price. 
******** 9** **** ***•.* *.* 6 6 S 
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TREMONT HOUSE 
321 to 331 Baker Streot, Nelson" 

- : America^ai-ft}, Europe***n* Plans. -
. / ' ' '''*>rV-j-4 : /"- -

MEALS 2 5 CEN^S 

ROOMS LIGHTKD BY ELECTRICITY 
AND HKATKD BY STKAM 

25 CENTS TO SI 

QUEEN'S HOTEL 
BAKKR STREET. NELSOK, 

Lighted by Electricity and Heat-
- ed with Hot Air. 

Large comfortable bedrooms and . flrst-olass 
dining-room. Sample rooms tot commercial men. 

RATES $ 2 PER DAY 

Blrs. L C. ClarKe, Prop. 
. LA-IB OB* THE ROVAL- HOTICIa, OALOAR- : 

HH I J __ l l _ . _____ Baker and Ward 

SV|adden House «*»*-*. *«*>* 
The oulj hotel ln Nelaon. t ha t has remained 

under one management siooe 1890. 
The bed-rooms.are well farnt-hed and lighted 

by olootrlolty. 
Tho bar la alwaya atooked by the bOBt dom a-

tie and Imported liquors and olRara. 
THOMAS MADDEN, Pioprletor. 

SLOGAN JUNCTION HOTEL 
J. H. MoMANUS, Manager 

P. Burns & Co. 
HKAD OFFICE AT 

NELSON, B. O. 

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in Meats 

Markets at Nelson, Rosslaiid, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir, Sandon, Silver-on, Ne*** 
Denver, Bevelstoke, Ferguson Grand Porks, Greenwood, Cascade City, Mid 
way, and Vancouver. 

Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded 
• • • M ' ' * T ^ ^ M M " I " ' M ' M » « M « « I » I * « ' M M » M » M ^ » ^ ^ » • _ _ _ _ _ - f c , _ _ - _ - - _ - - _ _ _ _ - M - _ _ - a i — 

West Kootenay Butcher Go. 
ALL KINt**- OJ* 

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS 
WnOLHaALH AND RETAIL 

FISH AND POULTRY IN SEASON 

Baker Street, Nelson E. C. TRAVES, Manager 
nwn-ltTRS BV WAITa RWn»Î a**l'OA*RW*<TTTr. AWn"*a*"in_l*P*- ATTTTlvnrinv 

ROSSI_ ,AINQ B I V a i N B H R l I V G W O R K S 
C U N L I F F E & MCMILLAN 

Founders and Machinists, Specialty of Ore Cars, Ore-Bin Doors and Ceneral Mining Machinery. 
List of second-hand machinery on hand, which has been thoroughly overhauled and is as good 

as n e w : 
1 2'-H. P . Locomotive-type boiler, with enerine attached and all fittings, ready to turn on steam, 
1 ti"*(8" Double-Cylinder Friction Drain-Hoist, built by Ingeisoll Co. 
1 Sinking Pump, No 5 Cameron, Now York. 
1 Silikin* Pump, Ki".x5"xl3", outside packed plunger pattern. 

. . W a t c h this ad verti-ement for further lists, or write us beforo you buy for complete list. We 
may have jus t what you want. 
^„_Agente_f6r^Northey2Puinp8.^SLbck-carried.J-—J .- ^ -

P. O. BOX 198. THIRD A V E N U E , HOSSLAND. 

IT COSTS BUT ONE GENT I OUR FILTERS I 
A R E FILTERS 

OUR CLOSK8T3 
A R E NOISELK83 

Bar stocked with best brands of wines, liquors, 
audClgurs . Boer on draught. Large oomiorb-
a"il»» rnnrrm. KlrMh-nliirw ImWn **n»>*a1. 

Ask Your G-do_i\. 
lor Kew 

SWE;E;T C I D ^ R 
for Mince Pies. 

CIDER VINEGAR 

THORPE & CO., Ltd. 
n*i'MfW"rrffifr-iTii*wni 

To drop us a post card tha t we may call and give estimates. I t saves many dollArs. 
Never have any plumbing done until you nave seen our goods, and our prices. 

OPPOBITB 
p w»Ta-»U"I*'»,a-,-i, STRACHAN BROTHERS. Plnrhbnpta. 

R. REISTEREfi & CO. 
nKEWElia 'AND EOTTtEUH 09 

FINE LAGER BEER, ALE 
AND PORTER 

Prompt and reRnlar Rr-urAia. n t M'tlann 

B. C. EXPRESS 
and Transfer Co. 

Baggage and exprbss moved to any part of the 
olty. Special attention given to heavy, teaming. 

OlUce with the Nelson Wine Co.. Baker street. 
GEO. F . MOTION, Manager. 

Telephone 9& 

KOOTENAY.. . . 
COFFEE CO. 

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * r . * . * : * . * * * . * * * . 

Coffee Roasters 
Dealers in jeajin£Coffee 

************************ 
' " W e are'offering a t lowest prices Ihe best 
•grades of Ceylon, India, China arid Japan 
.Teas. 
Our Bes4-, Mocha and Java Coffee, por 

pound 9 40 
Mocha and Java.Bletid, 3 pounds. 1 1)0 
Choice Blend Coffee, 1 pounds 1 00 
Pneeirfl Blend Coffee, (I pbutds . . . . . . . 1 00 
Rio Hlend Coffpe/G pounds. 1 00 
Special Blend Ceylon Tea, per pound 30 

REILEY&BENOY 
SUCCESSORS TO II. D. ASHCROFT) 

WHOLESALE TRADE 
/ERATED AND MINERAL WATERS. 

THORPK & CO., LIJUTED.-Corner Vornon 
and' Cedar streets, Nelson, manufacturers 

of aud wholesalo dealers in Derated waters and 
fruit syrups. Sole agonts for Halcyon Springs 
mineral water. Tclophono (JO. _ 

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES. 
W F. TEETZEL & CO.-Corner Baker and 

• Josophlno streets, Nelson, wholesale doal 
ors in assayers supplies. Agent- for Donvo 
Fire Clay Co. of Denver. Colorado. 

. . — 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

H J . EVANS & CO.-Baker street, Nolson 
•,_wholesalo dealors in liquors, cigars 

cement, firs brick and tire clay, water pips aud ' 
steel rails, and general commission morchauts. 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES;-
KOOTENAY ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CON

STRUCTION COMPAN Y—Wholesaledeal-
ors ln telephones, annunciators, bells, batteries, 
fixtures, etc., Houston block, Nolson. 

FLOUR AND FEED. 
BRACKMAN - KER MILLING COMPANY 

—Cereals, Flour, Grain, Hay. Straight or 
mixed cars shipped to all Kootenay Points. 
Grain olovators a t all principal points ou Calgary-
Edinontou II. R. Mills a t Victoria, Now west-
minster, aud Edmonton, Alberta. 

rpAYLOR FEED & PRODUCE CO.-Hakor 
•*• street. Nelson (Georgo F. • Motion's old 
stand). Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay and Produce. 
Car lots a. specialty. Correspondence solicited, 
Phono*2G. 

FRESH AND SALT MEATS. 
P BURNS & CO.-Baker stroet, NolHOn, 

• wholesale dealers iu fresh and oured moats, 
Cold storage. 

GROCERIES. 
^A==MACDONA_iD-&"CO.^eoriVor"Front'_nd= 

-~*» Hall streets, wholesale grocers and 
-obbers ln blankets, gloves, mitts, boots, rubbers, 
mackinaws and miners' sundries. 

OOTENAY SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMI-
TED—Vornon streot, Nolson, wholesale 

grocors. 

TOHN CHOLDITCH &. CO. -Fron t stroet, Nel-u son, wholesale grocers. 

BLACKSMITHS AND WOOD WORK*-?.* 
EXPERT HORSESHOEIHC. 

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

KOOTENAYVC_FFEE CO, 
Telephone 177. 
P..O. Box 182. 

WEST BAKER STREET, NELSON. 

P. j . RUSSELL 
Buyer and Exporter bf. • 

RAW FURS 
H i g h e s t .Prices 
P r o m p t R e t u r n s 
F a i r A s s o r t m e n t 

Ship by Express. N E L S O N , B . 0 . 

Special attention given to j l l kinds of repairing 
and custom work from c*. -side points. Heavy 
holts made to order on shin' notice. 

Display in 
Fall Suiting's 

All the fashionable creations 
in Fall and Winter wear are 
Included in my last consign
ment of Scotch and Irish 
Serges, Tweeds and Worst
eds, and Fancy Trouserings 

NOTICE. 
All parties having claims against the Nelson 

Trades and Labor Assembly will preBont them a t 
once for payment. 

' V J. H . MATHESON, Sscretwy. 

E. Skinner 
Neelands' Building, Bakor Street*, 

FRED 3. SQUIRE, Manager. 

ARTHUR GEE 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 

TREMONT HOTEL BLOCK. 

J Y. GRIB'FIN & CO.—Front street, Nelson, 
• wholesale dealers ln provisions, oured 

meats, butter and eggs. 

HARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES. 
H B YER8 & CO.-Corner Baker aud Josophiue 

• stroets, Nelson, wholosalo dealors in hard
ware nnd mining supplios. Agonts for Glaut 
Powdor Co. 

LAWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY 
Baker St., Nelson, wholesalo dualers ln 

hardware and mining supplios, aud water und 
plumbers' supplies. 

LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS. 
rpURNER, BEETON & CO.-Corner Vernon 
•*• and Josophlno Btreots, Nelson, wholesale 
dealers In liquors, olgars and dry goods. Agouta 
for Pabsb Brewing Co. of Milwaukee and Cal 
gary Browing Co. of Calgary. 

POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE. 
HAMILTON POWDER COMPANY-Baker 

street, Nolson, manufacturers of dynamite, 
sporting, stumping and blaok blasting powders, 
wholosalo dealers iu eaps and fuse, and eleotrlo 
blasting apparatus. 

SASH AND DOORS. 
NELSON SAW AND PLANING MILLS, 

LIMITED—Corner Front and Hall streets, 
Nelson, manufaotnrers of and wholesalo dealers 
ln sash and doors; all kinds of factory work mude 
to order, 

WINES AND CIGARS. 

CALIFORNIA WINE COMPANY; ;• LIMI
TED—Corner "Front and*Hall street"*; Nel

son, wholosale dealers tu wines (ease aud bulk. 
•mrt d_*mfl'*trlo ainil lmnni"t«ai! nlimra. -

A. R. BARROW, A.M.ICE. 

PROVINCIAL •_ 
LAND S U R V E Y O R ? 

Corner Victoria and Eootenay Streots. 
P . O. Box SB. TKLKPHONK Wn, 36 

ENGINEEBS, 

CHARLES PARKER-Min lug and milling en
gineer. Turner-Boockh Block, Baker utroet, 

rVfllsnrr, 

Large stock of high-class imported.goods. A 
Hpociaity of the square shoulder—too latest 
fashion in eoata. 

ARCHITECTS. 

EWART tc CARRIE—^Arohlteota. Rooms 
_u_ g Aberdeen block. Baker street, Nefcw* 

f 
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BANK Of MONTREAL 
CAPITAL, all paid u p . . . . $12,000,000.00 
RHST 7.000,000.00 

> U N D I V I D E D PROFITS 427,180.80 

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal ...President 
Hon. George A. Drummoud Vice-President 
K. S. Clouston General Managor 

NELSON BRANCH 
Cornor Baker and Kootenay Streeta. 

A. H. BUCHANAN. Managor. 

Branchos in LONDON (England) NKW YORK, 
CuiCAGO.'and air the principal oltios In Canada. 

Buy and sell Sterling Exchange and Cable 
Transfers. ' _ , , - _ . , , 

Grant Commorcial and Travelers' Credits, 
available in any part of tho world. 

Drafts Issued, Collections Made, Eto. 

Savings Bank Branch 
OURIIKNT RATK OV INTKKKST PAID. 

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
THE 

WITH WHICH-IS AMALGAMATED 

BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

HEAD o m C H ? : TORONTO. 

P a i d - u p 
R e s e r v e Func 

al . $8000,000 
- $2,000,000 

NEWS FOR MEN WHO LABOR. 

The report of the proceedings of 
tlie sixteenth annual session of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada, held at Ottawa in Septem
ber last, has been issued. The re
port is neatly and well gotten, up, 
and rellects much credit on the 
new secretary, P. M. Draper, of 
Ottawa. 

The Dominion Labor Gazette is a 
little late in reaching the west this 
month, being two weeks behind tlie 
time it was received by subscribers 
in Ontario. The correspondents re
port the state of trade throughout 
Canada as in a fairly prosperous 
condition, taking into consideration 
the season of the year. Five com
plaints were made, of tlie importa
tion of alien labor in Canada. In 
two instances, one alien iu each case 
was ordered to be deported. 

During the month of November 
thirteen trades unions wore or
ganized in Canada, so far as re
ported to the Labor Gazette, in 
addition to a trades and labor 
council a t Brockville, Ontario. . 

.Samuel C'ompers, (cigarmaker) 
has beeu re-elected president of the 
'American Federation of Labor and 
Frank Morrison (printer) secretary. 
.1". _ ft. O'Brien will represent the 
Federation as fraternal delegate a t 
the next meeting of the Canadian 
Trades Congress. 

Girls working in a New York 
cigarette factory went on strike a 
few.days ago because tho foreman 
wore tho "sameold tie,." which they 

'•-onsidered offensive. Tho foreman 
refused to be dictated to about 
what he wore, but the firm, to get 
the girls back to work, transferred 
the man with the shabby tie to au-
otheridepactment. _ _ „ _^r.., 

The Toiler is tho name of a new 
labor paper published by the 
Toronto Trades and Labor Council. 
The paper is distributed free. 

Trades unions are doing a great 
deal to bring about peace and 
friendliness between the nations. 
National hatred runs high in 
France against Britain, yet only a 
few days ago the Nottingham Lace 
"Workers' Union voted 2000 francs 
for the immediate assistance of the 
Calais lace strikers. They will 
send 1250 francs weekly during the 
continuance of the strike, and will 
advance 25,000 francs to the Calais 

"tinion. *~~~ , 

ACCRECATE RESOURCES OVER $ 6 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 

DIRECTORS 
Cox, Robt. Kilgour, 

Vice-President. 
Hon. Geo. A. 

President, 
H. HAMILTON "M. LI-COAT J.\s. CI-ATIIK.-.V 

JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C.. laL.D. 
I. W. I-'I.AVKI.I.K \V. K. 11. "MASSKV A. KINOMA.V 

\\r, 

B. E. Walker. J. H. Plummer, 
General Manager. Asst. Gen. Manager. 

A. 11. lllKI.ANll. 
Chief Inspect or and Superintendent of Branches. 

London Office, GO L o m b a r d S treo t . Hi. C. 
•S. CAMI-HON AI.RXAN-DKU, Manager. 

N e w Y o r k Office, 16 E x c h a n g e P lace . 
AI.KX. LAIRD ami XVM. OKAY, Agents. 

Imperial Bank of Canada 
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. 

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up 
Rest 

$2,500,000 
$2,458,603 
$1,700,000 

D.-R. Wilkie, General Manager. 
K. Hay, Inspector. 

Nelson Branch—Burns Block, 221 Baker Street 
J. M. LAY. Manag.» 

four per cent sterling bonds, besides 
a cash payment for all stores, and 
£10,000. to the directors and em
ployees in London for the loss of 
their positions. 

Canadians Returning Home. * 
MONTH BAL, January 8.—The S tar's 

London cable say?: The war office 
announces tha t captain W. R. Eccle-
stone and P. Fall left Cape Town 
for England on the ..earner Nor
man on December 27th. 

B R A N O H B S OP T H E B A N K I N C A N A D A 
Ontario . 

A Y ii 
DAIMtll'* 
liKIXKVII.I.I* 
Ul'KI.IN* 
Hl.I'XHKI.M 
B l t A X l T O H l ' 
CAVUOA 
CHATHAM 
COI.I.INOWOUD 
DKKSDKN 
D U N D A S 
DUNNVII.I .K 
'''OUT F K A N C K - ) 
la . l l .T 
t i O D K K i r i l 
CJUKI.I'll 
HAMILTON* 
LONDON 
OrjANGI'VU.l.K 

Q u e b e c : 
AIONTKRAT. 

Y u k o n 
DAWSON* 

B r i t i s h 
ATI.IN 
C'KANISKOOIC 
FlCHNlK 
(al-l-l'N'WOni) 
IvA.MI.OOKS 
NANAIMO 

OTTAWA 
P A W S 
I'AKKllILI. 
J'ETKKUOHO 
I'OUT FKKRY 
•Sr. CATHAUIN-S 
SAK.NIA 
KAUI.T STK. MARIE 
".KAKUHTU 
KlMt-'OI* 
Sl'KATKORIJ 
Sl 'KATlIl 'OY 
TOKONTO (8 olllees) 
TOKONTO JUNCTION 
WACKKKT-ON* 
W'ALKIiltVII.LI* 

W A T R K I - O U 
W l N D S O U 
WOODSTOCK 

M a n i t o b a : 
W l N N I l ' R G 

D i s t r i c t : _ 
W l l I T K HORSl i 

C o l u m b i a : 
N R L S O N " 
N Ii \V W l *S T MI NAT K K 
I'OSSLANO 
HANPON 
VANCOUVKK 
VlOTORIA 

I N T H B U N I T E D S T A T E S : 
NKW YORK, N. Y. SKATTI.I**, WASH. 
SAN FitAN-crsc-o, CAI.. PORTLAND, OKU. 

SICAOWAV, ALASKA. 

I t is iigured out tha t the increase 
of wages in the hard coal region of 
.Pennsylvania amouts to $1,200,000 
n year, while the increase in the 
price of coal, due to the advance of 
HO cents a ton, further enriches the 
barons to the extent of .$27,000,000. 

According to the report of the 
United Staters labor commissioner, 
it costs the railroads about four
teen cents to carry a passenger 100 
miles. _______ 

If our legislators are looking for 
a worthy example to emulate they 
might transcribe the coal mining 
regulations of British Columbia on 
our statute books.—Seattle Record. 
Aud add a minimum wage clause 
to make the measure flawless. 

Thank the lord, tho fossilized 
trade-unionist who believed the 
union to be the alpha and omega of 
labor reforms is passing away. 
The need of labor for affiliation *with 

, the ever advancing forces of social 
reform is. becoming more and more 
apparent-. The bug-bear of the 
word Socialism is fast losing its 
power to frighten. In its stead 
stead comes the clear knowledge 
tha t Socialism is the application of 
Christianity to our social condi
tions. This statement implies that 
society is not now run on Christian 
lines. Is argument needed to sup
port the statement? Look about 
you. See the vast and ever widen
ing chastn' twixt the rich and the 
poor. Is tha t Christlike?—William 
afoyce, iu Citizen and Country. 

There may not be much orthodox 
religion in the Salvation Army, but 
there's a heap of humanity shown 
in its work tha t closely resembles 
the Christianity tha t Christ prac
ticed. Geueral Booth has issued 
some statistics of work done dnr-
iug the past year for the outcasts. 

Bankers in Lomlon-r-Tlie Rank of Scotland: 
MCSSI-M. Smith, Payne & Smiths. 

Bankers In New York—Tho American Exchange 
National Bank. 

Agents in Chicago—The Northern Tiust Com
pany. 

Agents in Now* Orleans—The Commercial Na
tional Hank. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT: 
Interest allowed on deposits. Present rate 

three per cenl. 

GRANGE V. HOLT, 
Managor Kelson Branch. 

have.been supplied a t the cheap 
food depots; 1,507,562 lodgings pro
vided, for the homeless; 11,282 appli
cations for employment registered 
a t the labor bureaus; 3042 men re
ceived into factories; temporary or* 
permanent employment has been 
found, for 9470; 525 ex-criminals re
ceived into homes, 1S2 of whom 
were restored to friends or sent to 
situations; 85(59 applications dealt 
with for finding lost persons, 1210 
of whom were found; 2100. women 
and girls received into rescue 
home?, 2135 of them having been 
restored to their friends or sent to 
situations. In addition to this 
multitudes of poor sick people were 
visited anil nursed or otherwise 
cared for. General Booth makes 
an urgent appeal for funds to main-
Jjamand extend tlie operations' duv^ 
ing the ensuing year, as'-•v*vell—aTTtfJ 
make up for the reduced income of 
of the past few months. 

A delegation from the striking 
miners a t Alexandria and Exten
sion mines laid their grievances be
fore the Nanaimo Miners' Union on 
Saturday night of last week. The 
union expressed sympathy, but 
could not act. They advised the 
delegation to organize all the em
ployees of the Diuismui. collieries 
into a protective union. This, it is 
learned, they will do. 

A FULL LINE OF 
Front Doors 
Inside Doors 
Screen Doors , 

Windows 
Inside Finish 

local and coast. 

Flooring 
local and coast. 

Newel Posts 
Stair Rail 
Mouldings 
Shingles . 

Bough and 
Dressed Lumber 

of all kinds, 
IV WHAT YOU WANT 18 NOT IN STOCK 

WE WILL MAKE IT FOB YOU 
CALL AND GiCT PUIOBS. 

J. A. Say ward 
HALL AND LAKE STREETS, NELSON 

Porto Rico Lumber Co. 
(LIMITED) 
CORNER" OF 

HENDRYX AND VERNON STREETS 

Rough and 
Dressed 

- Lumber 
Shingles 
Mouldings 

A-1 White Pine Lurnber Always in 
StocK. 

W e carry a complete stock of 
Coast Flooring, Ceiling, Inside Fin
ish, Turned Work, Sash and Doors. 

Special order work will receive 
prompt attention. 

Porto Rico Lumber Co. Ltd. 

CAfyBLE & O'REILLY 
Baker Street 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENTS 

Not a single candidate of the 
nine who submitted to the examin
ation a t Nanaimo for mine niau-
agers' certificates passed. The 
question papers were very stiff. 

Estimate of Population of Cities. " 
The following is said to be afairly 

good approximation of the popula
tion of the chief cities of Canada: 

FOR RENT 
B-roomcd house and bath, together with kitchen 

range, complete with hot and cold water, Ob-
.,' sorvalory street, magniflcent view; rent, iu-
^-cluding_water,rate, $25 permonth; ̂  ___ __ .̂  _ 
5-roomecT house, corner Cedar and Carbonate* 

streets; $20 per month, 
fi-roomed houso, Hume Addition ; $15 per month; 
J-roomed cottage, Gore street $12.50 per month. 
9-roomed house, corner of Mill and Hall streets; 

830 per month, from 1st NovemDer. 
Rents collected. Loans made. 
Agents for British Columbia Permanent Loan 

& Savings Company. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

ON 
AT 7 PER CENT 

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
A D D I T ***. Ta. MCNTNOX. ftollnator. Nnlonn H. O 

CTWTWest&Co. 
COAL! WOOD! 

$6.15 Hard Cool 
Anthracite $10.75 Crow's Neat 

Coal 
za_s__c.x~r_si_a.__a___. 

Montreal. 
Toronto . . . . . . . 
Quebec 
Hamilton 
O.tawa 
St. John 
Unli t oc 
London . . . . . 
Winnipg 
Kingston 
victoria. 
Vancouver 
Rrantford 
Clnrlottetowri 
Hull.. 

1890. 
.2111,(114 
.187,711) 
. 03,'!*:) 
. M.65S 
. 43,728 
. in, ITS) 
. :I8,53« 
. :*',7(W 
. 12,81*2 
. 18,10!) 
. 10 000 
. 12,000 
. 14,230 
. H,374 

10.900 
Gue ph 10.300 
S \ Tl'omaa 10 329 
v. indsor 10,5*8 
Sherbrooke 9.923 
Bellevillp. 1<',128 
Stratford 9.892 
St. Catharines... . . . 10.023 
Chatham 9,000 
Frederi-ton 0,400 
Nelson 150 
Rossland ... .• 
Drandon .* 3,500 

Total2 . . . . 

1900. 
288,657 
212,,-iOO 

05,000 
52 065 
57,002 
50,000 
45.000 
3S,9f2 
42 534 
18,1»8 
27,000 
29,000 
16.215 
12 000 
12,001) 
10 000 
11,908 
12,12* 
11,100 
10,531 
10,728 
10,3*a9 
10 00.) 
7,000 
0000 
11.500 
5,3ffl 

. .80'.059 1.1,79,3.8 

' Brazil Buys a Railroad. 
LONDON, January 4.—At au ex

traordinary general meeting today, 
the shareholders of the Bahia & 
.San Francisco railroad., approved 

_ the sale of their road to the Bra-
Nearly two and a half million meals ziliau government for -62,250,000, in 

AGKNTS iIMPEKIAIa OIL COMPANY, LTD. 
No order can bo accepted unless acoompanlod 

by cash. ' ' - • ',' ' • • = 

Office: Corner of HaU 
and Baker Streets. TELEPHONE 33. 

Lethbridge Gait Goal 
The boat), valuo for the money In the market 

for all purposes. 
TERMS CASH W. P. TiKHNBY. General Agent 

TnleohnnB 117. Offlco wtlih C. D. 3. Chrir-_f). 

THOMPSON & DOUGLAS 
Victoria Street. 

PAINTERS 
Decorators and 
Paper* H a n g e r s . -

THE GRANVILLE SCHOOL 
-1175 Haro Street, Vancouver. 

Boarding and Day School for Girls. Will re-, 
open January 15th. Terms moderate. For term I 
and prospectus apply to 

MADAMQISELLE KERN, Principal. 

~ " " M U S I C . 
Mrs. D. B. Murray, graduate In vocal and In

strumental uui'-lc. is now prepared to receive 
pupils for instruction in voice culture, Italian 
method, also piano aud organ. 

For terms and further particulars apply room 
5, A. Macdonald building, corner Josephine and 
Vernon slrea*. 

'¥>,>•<.—-•<r^_»*c~>_'C^>c^-
•Vc-j'' *c*-_, • ^=_. »^_T• *̂=* »t__ 

. C-~3 ^-~? . C_? .(_z3. C-^>. <£_'<^___-t_&£*_l_ 
i ^ % ^_^ •^•"**V V 

• ^ •>*S*«-3'::^_> < _ X * I " > <i~>-<d> < 3 > 

^ - . - i ' - ' . ' 

__.____-—HERE IS AN OFFER WHICH WILL 
STAND FOR ONE WEEK. 

m 
The New Ra5>-mond, Cabinet, Sewing Machine 
The New Raymond, Drop-Head, Sewing Machine 
The Wheeler & .Wilson, Cabinet, Sewing Machine 
The Wheeler & Wilson, Drop-Head, Sewing Machine 
The Domestic,? Drawer, Sewing Machine 
The Standard, 7 Drawer, Sewing Machine 
The White, 7 Drawer, Sewing Machine 

These machines are guaranteed to be in first-class order. These prices, 
Nelson, stand good until the 5th day of January, 1901. 

$40.00 
35.00 
50.00 
40.00 
40.00 
40 00 
40.00 

f. o. b. at 

*. 

JACOB DOVER 
The Jeweler 

BAKER STREET, NELSON. 

SP**" S > £>• S > Q> s > 
t _ > • N__, • t _ k «^_> * ^ _ . O^C^ " 

ELEGTRI.AL IVJACHINERY 
Transformers 
Telephones, Bells 
Annunciators, Lamps 

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
HOT WIRE ARC LAMPS 

FOR INCANDESCENT CIRCUITS. 

CLING SURFACE BELT DRESSING 
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES. 

KOOTENAY ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Nelson, B. C. 

THE 

Mansfield Manufacturing Co. 
NELSON, B. C. 

° T o ^ = = ? . " 

Bui lders and 
Contractors 

j . * 

Having taken over the business of the West Kootenay Brick & 
Lime Company, Limited, of Nelson, I beg- to ask for a continuance 
of the patronage which you have heretofore extended them. My 
aim will be at all times to supply you with our produets at lowest 
possible prices.;- Being in a position to manufacture goods in larger 
quantities than* before, we shall be able to supply the trade at a 

JowerLjlgure. ' °:;'..:'' •' It Is our intention to Install machinery to manufacture our 
marble produets; and next season we shall be in a position to supply 
these products "at reasonable rates. 

We shall also Keep on hand a stock of Fire Brick, Fire Clay, 
Tiles and Cement. 

Our Bricks and Lime Rock have taken the First Prizes at the 
Spokane Industrial Exposition in 1899 and also this year. We also 
secured prizes last year and this year for Ornamental and Building 
Stone. ,. * • • 

We are prepared to offer special rates to Contractors and 
Builders. 

ERNEST MANSFIELD, 
for The Mansfield Manufacturing Company. 

Successors to 
The West Kootenay Brick £ Lime Co., Ltd. 

Ward Bros. 

SAW & PLANING MILLS 
Limited. 

We are p repared to Fu rn i sh 
b y Rail, Barge o r Teams 

DIMENSION LUMBER 
ROUQH and DRESSED LUMBER 
LOCAL and COAST CEILING 
LOCAL and COAST FLOORING 
DOUBLE DRESSED COAST CEDAR 
RUSTICi SHIPLAP, STEPPING 
PINE and CEDAR CASINGS'^ 

- DOOR JAMBS, WINDOW STILES 
TURNED WORK, BAND-SAWING 
BRACKETS, NEWEL POSTS 
TURNED VERANDA POSTS 
STORE FRONTS 
DOORS, WINDOWS and GLASS. 

Get O u r P r i c e s before 
purvhaBlng* e l s e w h e r e . 

OFFICE: CORNER HALL AND 
FACTORS : HALL, STREET, C. P. R. CROSSING. 

FRONT STREETS. 
MILLS: HALL STREET WHABF 

REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE AGENTS 

Agents for J. & J. TAYLOR SAFES 

Bogustown) Fairview Addition. 

Slocan, Nelson and Rossland Ridings 
of West Kootenay Electoral 

District. 
NoLice ia hereby given that a Court of Revision 

ami Appeal, under the provisions of tho "AssieRv 
ment Act," will be held IIH follows : 

Court House. Kafrlo, B. C . Wednesday, 9th Janu
ary, MWl, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. 

Government ARent's Ofllce, Nelson, H. C . 
Thursday; 10th January, at 10 o'c'oclc in the 
forenoon. 

Government Agent's Ofllco, Rossland, }l. ('., 
Friday, 11th January, a l 10 o'clock In the 
forenoon. 

Hated atNulson this lilth day of December, I'M). 
JOHN A. TURNKR, 

Judge of Court of Revision and Appeal. 

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO-OWNERS 
To GKO. H. IaA.MMBHs. J. li. CHANSON, or to 

any person or pei-dons io whom he may havo 
transferred his interest in the Harvey Joy 
mineral claim, at. Morning Mountain, Nelson 
Mining Division. 

You are hereby notified that T have expended 
One Hundred Dollars ln labor and improvements 
upon the above mentioned mineral claim, in 
order to hold said mineral claim under the 
provisions of the Mineral Ac', and if within 
ninety days from the date of this notice you fall 
or refu«e to contribute-your proportion of huch 
expenditure, together with all costs'of advertis
ing, your interest in said c'uim will become the 
property of the subscriber, under section four of 
an Act entitled "An Act to Amend tho Mineral 
Act, 1900." SILAS H. CRu.SS. 

Dated this 12th day of December. 11)00. 

LAJfTD NOTICE. 
Nolico is hereby given, that thirty days after 

date I intend to apply to the chief c*>mmis-<!oncr 
of lands and works for permission to purchase 
the following described lands about two miles 
west of the City of Nelson: Commencing at a 
postmarked W. J. Heaven's S. K. Corner l'o-,!, 
planted at S. XV. corner post, of H. Selous' pur
chased Lot 605, Group 1, on the high - water lino 
on the west bank of Kootenay river, thence north 
20 chains, thence west 20 chains, thence south 20 
chains, more or les- to the high water line on 
north bank of Kootenay river, tbence following 
the meandering of the aforesaid river In an east 
erly direction 20cliuins more or less to.point of 
commencement.. Containing 32 acres more or 
less. XV. J .BKAVEN. 

Dated ati Nelson this 24th day of December, llnjO. 

LAND LEASE NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given, that within sixty days 

after the date of this notice, I intend toopplj to 
the assistant commissioner of lands and works, 
at Nelson, for a lease o f .the following described 
land, for the purposo of opening up and working 
stone quarries, situate about two miles in an 
easterly direction from tho City of Kaslo, West 
Kootonay District: 

Commencingatapostplanted on the lake shorn 
marked- "J. A.Knauf'sN. XV. cornor," running 
thence east twenty chains; thence south twenty 
chains; thence west twenty chains, more or loss 
ta the lake shore; thence north along the lakeshoro 
to the point of commencement; and containing 
forty acres more or loss. J. A. H.NAVI. 

Dated December 19th, 1900. 

TRADES UNIONS. 
XrB__30N MINKHS* UNION NO. 98. XV. F. . f A ' M.—Meets ln miners' union rooms, norths 
east corner Victoria and Kootenay streets,'every 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Visiting mem 
bers weloome. M. R. Mowatt, President. Jame . 
Wilkes, Secretary. UNION SCALE OF IV-OKS 
FOR NKLSON DISTRICT—Per shift, machine 
men, $3.50: hammersuien miners. 93.25; muckers, 
carmen, shovelers and other underground labor-', 
ers, $3 00. ' 

rpRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.—The regu-
•**. lar meetings of the Nelson Trades and Labor 
Council will bo held in the miners' union hall, 
corner of Victoria and Kootenay streets, on the 
flrst and third Thursday of oach month, all 
7.80 p .m. Q.J. Thorpe. President. J. H. Mathe
son, Socrotary. 

THE rogular meetings ot the Carpenters' Union, 
aro held on Wednesday evening of-each 

week, at 7 o'clock, in tho Miners' Union hall cor- -
nor Victoria and Kootenay etrects. Clm'lis. 
Clayton, President. John-McLcod, Secretary.** 

T> ARBERS" UNION.-Nelson Union.No. HW. of 
*-* the International Journeymen Barlters Un
ion of America, meets every first and third Mon
day of each month in Miner's Union Hall, corner 
of Victoria and Kootenay streeta, at 8:30 p.m. ' 
sharp. - Visitinsr -brothers cordially'invited to*' 
attend. R. McMahon, p-wiidnnt: J. H. Mathe
son. secretary-treasurer; J. C. Gardner, recording 
secretary. ' 

RICKLAYERS AND MASONS' "UNION. * 
Tbe Bricklayers and Masons' International 

Union No. 3 of Nelson meets second and fourth 
Tuesdays In each month at Miners Union hall. 
J. W. D.tcher, president; Joseph Clark, recording 
and corresponding secretary. 

ABORERS" UNION.-Nelson Laborers' Pro 
teotive Union, No. 8121, A. F. of L., meets in 

Fraternity Hall, Oddfellow's block, corner of Ba
ker and Kootenay streets, every Monday evening 
at 7:30 p.m. sharp. Visitine members of theAmeri-' 
can. .Federation cordially invited to attend, 
James Mathew, President. John Roberts, re 
cording secrotary. •. 

NELSON PAINTERS' UNION-The regular 
meeting of the Painters' Union is held 

the flrst and third Fridays in each month at Min
ers' Union hall at 7:30 sharp. J. H. Mill ward,' 
Presidont; Will J. Hatch, Secretary. 

) _—_ 
COOKS' AND WAITERS' UNION-Regular 

meetings ou the second and fourth Thurs
days of each month, at 8 o'clock in Miners' Uniun 
hall. Vesting brethem cordially invit-od. C. F. 
Hell, president; J. P. Forestell, secretary 
treasurer. 

PLASTERERS' UNION-The O. P. I. A. No. 
172, meets every Monday evening iu the 

Elliot block, corner Baker and Stanley sr**not<a. at 
« o'olock. J. I) 'Mnvnr. c-esldent; William 
A'icc, secretary, V. O. Bo*c 01C. 

• ^ . * • 

.' ( a l 

fa 

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES. 
NELSON LODGE, NO. 23, A. F. *fc A. M.' 
-Meets second Wednesday ln each month. 
Sojourning brethren invited. 

KNlQ-HTdOFPYTHIAS^Nolaon LodgerNo-
25, Knights of Pythias, meets ln I. O. O. F. 

Hall, corner Baker and Kootenay stroets, every 
Tuesday ovoning at 8 o'clook. VIslting Knlghte 
cordially Invited to attend. F. J. Bradley, C. C ; 
J. A. Paquette. K. of R. & S. 

NELSON L. O. L., No. 1692 meets ln I. O. O. F. 
Hall, corner Baker aud Kootenay streots, 

tst and 3rd Friday of each mnnfh. v_*IHm** 
brethem cordially invited. W. W. Bradley, W. 
** , A. Minty. Rnrording-Seoretary. 

ANTI-OHINESE~R_!SOLUTION. 
Pursuant to resolutions adopted at a regular 

meeting held on Saturday evening, December 
'J.'nd, l'.Ktfl. all members of M'Kon MlnTs'Union 
No. !K), XV. F. Sr., arc requested to uno every 
legitimate means 

To Discourage the Employment or 
Patronizing of Chinese 

directly or indirectly. All union men nnd others 
who believe in making this a white man's cuiiu-
try, are '-'i-iientcd toco operate in givingetl'ect to) 
the uforotuid ipsoliition. By order, 

NKLSOV MIS'RRS' UNION. 
Nelson, December 22nd. 

The above lesolution has been endorsed u- the 
Trades nnd Labor Council of Nel-ion, and all 
union men, and othcis in sympathy with il, a-i) 
lcqiieslGd lo govern themselves accordingly. 

Hv nrdrr. 
TKADI-. &. LABOR COUNCIL OF NKLSON. 

kelson, December 22nd. 

LAND NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that thirtv days after 

dale we, Tho Corporation of the Cily of Nelson, 
intend lo apply to t_e Chief Commissioner of 
Lands und Works for permission to purchase 
for the purposes of the Corporation, tho follow, ing 
described land in the District of West Kootenay. 
tiiuatc on the south bank of Kootcnav river, 
about ten miles below Nelson: Commencing at a 
post marked "The City of Nelson's S. W. corner," 
thence east 30 chains, thence north IJ chains 
to the Kootenay river, thence westerly along the 
Kootonay river 'M chains, thence south 15 chains 
to the Placo of beginning. 

THK CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
NKLSON, B*. JOHN HOUSTON-, Mayor. 

December 12th, 1900. 

NOTICE. 
Rossland, B, C, November 9th, 1900. 

To F. B. SALISBURY : 
Not Ico i , hereby given that I, William Griffiths, 

intend to claim tho interests in tho following 
named mineral claims formerly held by F. H. 
S ilisbm-y, on which he has neglected to pay his 
share of lhe expenses of the annual assessment-
work. To wit: 

A one-half <i) interest in the "Bunker Hill™ 
mineral claim. 

A one half (') interestin tlie "Sullivan"mineral 
claim. 

A ono half (J) interestin the "Fidelity" mineral 
cla!m. 

All the adjoining claims, ituated on the wesb 
fork of the north fork uf Salmon river, ln the 
Nolson Mining Division, 

This action is taken under Section 11 of Chap
ter 4.'i, of the Ml atutes of 1899 and amendments ot 
1900. WILLTAM B. TOWNSEND, 

Agent tor William Grifi-Ua*. 
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-4____ TOtf LATEST ODORS, IN THE 
BEST FRENCH AND ENGLISH MAKES 

They Make Handsome Presents. 

W. F. TEETZEL & CO. 
VICTORIA BLOCK, NELSON 

.. FMeform Clothing.. 
LEADS IN PUBLIC FAVOR. 

Keep this in mind when buying your Winter Suit. We 
are now carrying a complete stock of Fit-Reform makes 
and can ensure satisfaction. See our magnificent lines 
of fancy vests. The very latest in style and pattern. 

The Nelson Clothing House 
217 A N D 219 B A K E R S T R E E T . N E L S O N . 

from 75c to $3.50. 

Tor the balance of this month we are offering special reductions in 
Carvers, Ladies Companions and Nickle-Plated Copper Ware. 

Lawrence Hardware Co, 
• • . • I — _•• • _ i — . •• i _ _ . n i • • • • _••_ • • • • — i n - — i - •• • • • ' • — ™ . . ' ; • • 

Everything Goes 
In t b e Line of j 

FELT SLIPPERS 
OXFORD TIES&UfX 

HIGH SHOES ln 

RED LEATHERaml 

DONG KID LEATHER 

All our odd lines are selling 
regardless of cost. 

CALL AND SEE THEM 

NEELANDS SHOE CO. 
'a-I»T1-_.- . lX-.»igrTT*y"»TyrTTTrTrtITTTfyrrTTyT-TfT»TrTT-*f?i IXC t rTYTTTyT*~**TTTTT ry^_rrtTrTTrTT_CT__T__T__T_a 

THE PROSPECTORS EXCHANGE 
No. 4, K. W. C. Block, NELSON, B. C. 

Gold, S i lver -Lead a n d Copper m i n e , w a n t e d a t t h e E x c h a n g e . 
Free -Mi l l ing Gold P r o p e r t i e s w a n t e d a t once for E a s t e r n I n v e s t o r s . 

Parties having- mining property for sale are requcated-to send camples of thoir ore to the 
-Exchiuige-forexliLoltioiiT--VV'e-'ieaire toliearfrom ail-prospectord-wbohavepi-amisilng mineral-
claims in British^Columbia. 

Prospectois and mining men are requested to make the Exchange their headquarters when 
in Nelson. '=• 

• All samples should be sent bj* express. Prepaid. Correspondence solicited. 
Address all communications to 

Telephone 104 ANDREW F. ROSENBERGER, 
P.O. Box 700 Nelson, B. C. 

TTTTTT T m i T T I TJTTT*r*™**-TT***'*'*n"r'TT'"T"**rT****T**»^ 

CITY LOCAL NEWS 
Rev father Cote, who has been a 

resident of Nelson for the past fif
teen mouths, leaves shortly to take 
up his residence at Sandon. Father 
TJote's parish includes Sandon. New 
Denver, Kaslo and other Slocan 
points, of which Sandon is the center. 
A neat church has been constructed 
a t Sandon to replace the oue de
stroyed by fire last summer, and 
Avith the church recently dedicated 
at New Denver, the Catholics of the 
parish have comfortable places for 
worship. 

Randolph E. Fisliburn received 
yesterday the decoration of 
the Order of Foreign Wars granted 
to officers serving the United States -
abroad, to which he is entitled be
cause of his services as an officer in 
the Second U. S. Engineers in the 
Cuban campaign. The decoration 
is a handsome affair of gold, enam
elled in red and suspended by a yel
low silk ribbon piped with red and 
blue stripes. 

The Burns block is now heated* 
by steam. The plant was installed 

.by the Lawrence Hardware Com
pany and works well. 

The following named are doing 
business in the new Kirkpatrick-
Wilsbn-Clements block, a t the cor
ner of Baker and Ward streets: 
West Kootenay Butcher Company, 
W. G. Browne, Canada Drug & 
Book. Company, Galliher & Wilson 
and A. F. Rosenberger. Dr.. Hall 
and Rose and Dr. Morrison will 
probably be installed in their offices 

by Monday. The block is one of 
the best business buildings in the 
province. 

The supporters of candidate 
Fletcher will meet a t the committee 
rooms ou Vernon street tonight to 
make arrangements for pulling off 
the civic election by acclamation. 

David Fielding was brought in 
yesterday from Kaslo by chief 
Cody to serve six months in the 
provincial jail for the theft of a 
coat. 

Tomorrow in Emmanuel church 
Rev. William Munroe will preach 
in the morning on "The Redemp
tion Story" and in the evening on 
"The Man of the New Century." 

Somewhat of a coal famine has 
existed iii the city for the past day 
or two, the local agencies not be
ing able to fill orders. The C. P. R. 
barges have several hundred tons 
of coal aboard for the dealers, 
which will probably be unloaded 
today. 

The first hockey match of the 
season took place last night a t the 
rink, when the members of the Nel
son Club were formed into teams 
and had a lively game. Among the 
the players on the ice were Neel
ands, Nunn, Goepel, Jeffs, Beasley, 
McLaughlin, Rutherford, Greenlee, 
Wetmore, Thompson and Perrier. 
Dudley Blackwood refereed the 
game. 

War Echoes from Manila. 
MANILA, .January i.—Generals 

Wheaton and Bates reports many 
small captures, the destruction of 

NOTICE. 
L'I'HT-T—•*•—• w\jnm~_3_t—m_%m 

Notice is hereby given that in virtue of the A c t o f 
the Dominion Parliament, 63 and 64 Victoria, Chapter 
103 and Chapter 104, the name of ''••«••<•••-. 

THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF HALIFAX 

will be changed to .., .,.. 

ftbelRo^al 3Bank of danafca 
from and after • 

the Second day of January, 1901. , 

Halifax, 1st November, 1900. 

E. L. PEASE, 
General Manager. 

insurgent camps, and the seizure of 
supplies, animals and other neces-
saiies. Among the captures in 
Smith's district was colonel Techon, 
the insurgent governor of Tarlac. 
Geueral Grant is personally in com
mand of a mounted expedition in 
the mountains of Southern Pam-
pangas, which he says i3 the only 
locality where the insurgents are 
in force in his district. Insurgents 
entered Gapana and San Isadore, in 
general Funston's district, during 
the night and burned a score of 
houses. Their firing was ineffective. 

Smallpox Stamped Out. 
N E W YOUK, January 4.—Small

pox has been effectually stamped 
out iu this city, according to the 
officials of the board qf health. All 
danger of infection from the cases 
discovered during the last six 
weeks is declared to be past. I t is 
estimated that more than one mil
lion persons -have been vaccinated 
since the first cases were discovered. 

St. Johns Vessel Lost. 
LONDON, January 4.—The British 

bark Emulator, captain Calder, from 
Cearn, November 22ud, for St. 
Johns,.'Newfoundland, was aban
doned, dismasted and sinking, on 
December.20th. The Emulator was 

THE DIAMOND 
STORY . . . . 

-.Diamonds are "mined" in 
South Africa." They are sent 
to London in "the rough" and 
sold to cuttersatmonthlysales • 
in "parcel lots." The greater | 
portion of these find their way •, 
to Holland, the world's center | 
of the diamond cutting trade. 
. It is there that largejobbers 

go to buy their finished pro
duct from the men who cut 
them. Their representatives 
sell them to Brown in Nelson, 
and few others. 

T. i i BROWN 
JEWELER. 

Baker Street, 
•i 

•NELSON | 
:' '• : ' ! • • ' • ( _ ' . 

LOST! 
A Fur Milt , on January 2nd. 
Finder will be rewarded by leav
ing it at the Royal Hotel, or 
notifying J . N. DIER. 

J ? __~__. CD _EJ_L _E_ *_R S 
Tenders wanted for packing 

machinery and supplies from 
Seaton Lake to the Lome Mines, 
in the Lillooet District, 

For particulars apply to 
LESLIE HILL, 

Managing Director, 
tyines Exploration Ltd. 

P. 0. Drawer 749, Vancouver, B. C. 

Lowest, or any tender, not necossari'y accepted 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
>-To THK ELECTORS OK THE WKST W A H D : In 

response to urgent solicitations from my friends, 
I.horeby announce myself as a candidate for 
aidern*an.in the West ward. I am in favor of a 
progressive city government, and if elected I 
will do my best to keep Nelson in her present po
sition, of "-)ein_ the first city in the interior of 
theprovince. To thatend I favor-

Fir.-t.—The installatlou of a power plant on 
Kootenay river. ' , ._; ..:'.'",. 

Sec -nd.—Continuing tho permanent improve
ment of the streets. 

Third.—Making tbe firo department up-to-date 
in every respect. 

Fourth —Every possible encouragement, with
in the means of the city, to industrial enter
prises. 

Respectfully, THOMAS MADDKN. 
Nelson;' V.. C, January 1th, 1801, 

SONS Ob' RNGLiAND—Xch-on't* Queen No. 
241—Regular meetings of above are held on 

1st and 3rd Wednesdays in each month, at 8 p. in. 
Installation of officers at next meeting; Wednoi-
day, January 10ih, at which all members and 
visiting brethren are cordially requested to 
attend. John Watson, secretary; Edward Me
Leod, assistant secretary. 

built a t Kingston, Jamaica, in 1878; 
was 144 tons net, hailed from St*! 
Johns, Newfoundland, and was 
owned by J. Baird & Co. 

Dismissed the Alderman's Brother. 
MONTREAL, January 4.—The civic 

finance con-nuttee today struck 
consternation into the hearts of the 
civic employees by dismissing a 
brother of alderman Tansey, for 
absenting himself from duties with
out leave. , 

Another Ontario Suicide. 
GANANOQUE, Ontario, January 4. 

—John Clifford tied a rope around 
his neck this morning, stepped off a 
step ladder, and strangled to death. 
Ill health and despondency was the 
cause. 

> Oom Paul Has Bronchitis. 
T H E HAGUE,__ January 4.—Mr. 

Kruger. is suffering from a slight 
at tack of bronchitis. While there 
is no anxiety, as to his condition he 
is obliged to keep to his bed. 

The President's Rink Won, 
The tournament game in the curl

ing club's series last night was be' 
tween . the president's -and vice-
president's rinks, as follows: 
F, IJ. Irwin. C. .T. Wilson. 
Dr.-Hawkey. * "v:H. i-Sird. -
O. Aichlbald. * W.Irwin. 
N. MeLeod, president, F. A. Tamblvn. vice 

bkip. •-•• -president, sk ip . ' : ' . 
The honors fell to the president's 

rink, which won,.Out by fivo points'. 

PERSONAL. 
:»'..-- . \ '/ ' 

-: Horace , Hume and family re.-
turried littjfcnight from a pleasint' wee__ vis'.t to 
Revelstoke. --"-' - • " " 
<- W: A. Galliher; M. P., returned 
last night from the .Coast. / ' 
. H i P . F o r e s t , o f , W i n n i p e g , D o 

minion inspector of railroads, is registered at the 
Phair.' He is to inspect the Balfour extension. 

Robert Rintqul.an official of the 
B a n k of Montrea l , itTwVthe c i ty . 

The friends* 6f.,rDiv W. O. Rose 
were delighted to see him' on'the "street yester
day after a sci ious illness at tlie-hospital.. 

-G. Fisher, of Kaslo, is registered 
at the Madden house. 

G. F. Stenson, of- Kaslo, is at the 

Queen's hote l . ^ 

BUSINESS MENTION. 

Cellar to Rent—Apply The Royal 
B a n k of Canada . 

To let—Furnished rooms in Car
ney blook. Reasonable rates. 

Cash paid for"-scrap iron, brass 
"and'eopper.- NelsoirlronrWorksr :..If you want to buy or sell any
thing go to tho "Old Curiosity ,Sh'pp;".", "••• 

Hack, calls left, a t •_. the Pacific 
Transfer barn on Vernon street!. Telephone 
call35. . 

F o r R e n t . — T w o f i n e o f f i ce s c e n 
trally, located. Apply to A. II. Buchanan, Bank 
of Montreal. 

Two large, wel^furnished rooms 
to l e t . 1 nnd 5 Macdona ld block, cornel' Jose-
phino a n d V e r n o n . , 

Bookkeeper — Young — Wanted 
nt onco to koop set of doublo entry books. Ad
dress Rex, Tribuno olllce. 

"New lot.. just in."—For fresh 
candies, fruits, nuts, etc., call at tho Bon Ton 
Confectionery, Baker btreet, Miss A. L. Klmk-
wit/.. 

W a n t e d . — F r e e ' m i l l i n g g o l d p r o 
perties in British Columbia. Andrew F. Rosen
berger, Nelson, B. (J. I'hoiie No. 101, K.-W.U. 
block. 

To Rent or For*Sale—Residence 
of F. W. Peters. Will rent" furnished for two 
months or sell. Apply to H. A. Langford, tram
way ofllce. 

For Sale—Contents of two-room 
Hat (down town) furnished complete for house
keeping. (. banco for man.and wife. Addrcts, 
Furniture, Tribune ofHcle:-' 

Removed — A. Gee, merchant 
tailor, his removed to larger*premi-*cs. He now 
occupies a i-tore in the Tremont Hotel block on 
Baker street-Give him a call. 

Prospectors having promising 
mineral claims are requested to call at The Pros
pector's Kxchange, Nelson, B. C , room No. 4, 
IC.-W.-C. block. Phone No. 101. 

F o r S a l e — P r o f i t a b l e h o t e l b u s i 
ness and reaLestate, known as the!Royal hotel, 
corner of Stanley, and Sil'ca street. Apply to 
Johns & MeLeod,'Royal hotel, Nelson. 

For sale—Lot 10r block 17, 30 foot 
frontage on. Victoria -sfcspet, two. houses, on 
property; - Price $2800,-terms easy. Address 
Frank U,; Graham, care of Matheson & Graham's 
barb-r shop. •"; 

To Rent—Five-room cottage, new, 
well finished, all modern conveniences, 2} blocks 
ea"-t postofllce, 825 per month, including water 
rates. Apply, J. H. Matheson, at.Matheson & 
Graham's barber shop. '. , • . 

Miss Von Der Werth—Clair-
voynnt, palmist and card reading. Given advice, 
on commercial business and minin*; reuni cs 
unhappy lovers and broken-up families. Room 
1, over Thomson Stationery Company. 

BOY WANTED. 
Boy wanted as a bookbinder's appronlice. 

Wages for first six months $4 a week. Apply at 
the oflice ot the Tribune Association, limited, 
Burns Block, Nelaon. 

-H&r 

HI B " _ T B B S cfe OO. 
_sr*____,so_sr K A S L O s_9L_sr_Do_*q* 

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES! 
HEATING STOVES, COOKING STOVES, AND STEEL RANGES 

Sole Ageqts for the Original Cole's Hot Blast Coal Heaters 
SEE OUR GUNS AND RIFLES 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF AMMUNITION 
Store, Coiner Baker and Josephino St reo TKLKPHONK 27 

C. D. d. CHRISTIE 
General Broker 

' FIRE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

Agent for tho Canada Lifo Assurance Co. 

F o r Sa l e 
G Room House : SJ2.K.0.00 
2 25-Koot Lots on Robson s tree t fl* 0 00 
1 50-Foot Lot on Robson s tree t .'{.aO.OO 

F o r Rent . 
7 Boom House '. S'W.GO 
0 Itoom H o u s e 2.1.00 
5 R o o m H o u s e 15.00 
A Ground-Floor Ol l l ce . . . . ' 25.0(1 

See my list of Real Estate. 

CHINA HALL 
• - - — • - % 

A Multitude of -
... SENSIBLE GIFTS ... 

Nothing is better appreciated as a 
holiday gift than some neat article of 
Crockery or China, or 'some choice 
piece-of Glassware for. the dining- . 
table. It is always in use, and a con
stant reminder of the donor's I bought-
fulness. See'our stock of house fur
nishings, just opened. .'* 

McFarland & Brockman 
First Door West of C. P. ft. Offices 

BAKER STREET.. 

_t 

Removal Sale 

We are removing to our new 
premises, but can. fill all orders 
entrusted to us during the next 
ten days. . 

Canada Drag & Book Co. 
Limited. 

The Cabinet Cigar Store 
G. B. MATTHEW,. Proprietor. 

H e a d q u a r t e r s for 
JiCARAMEL'^-^-ROMMERY' l 

V-SMILAX..•* " V I R G I N GOLD" 
S m o k i n g a n d P i p e s . ' 

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS 
Endless Variety 
And Prices to Suit. 

MRS. E. MCLAUGHLIN, 
JOSEPHINE STREET. 

TO RAILWAY CONTRACTORS 
Rids will bo received by thu undersigned for 

tho-.c instruction of a Wharf and Transfer Slip 
at Lardo. West. Kootenay, R. (' , und also for the 
furnishing of 80,000 Track .Tie?, or a )o-ser num
ber ut the option of the company. Plans, speed-
cations, and forms of tender will be furnished on 
application, or may be examined in my ofllce. 
Rids must be received in this office not later than 
12o'clock, on Tuesday, January loth, 1901. 

Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

(Signed) J. G. SU_.I_.VAN.-
. Tray. R. C., January 3rd, 1901. 

Notice of Application to Transfer a 
License. 

Notice is hereby given: that I intend to apply 
at the next sitting of .he Board of License Com
missioners of tho City of Nelson for permission to 
trdiisfer my retail liquor license, for the premises 
si'uatai on the east naif of Lot i. Block 2, in the 
City of Nelson, aiid known as tho Grand Hotel, 
to Gustavus Nelson.'- JOHN BLOMBERG. 

Dated at Nelson, B. G., this 3rd day oi January, 
1901. 

Witness: THOMAS SVMES. . . 

. ~tir~: ~ 
Notice of Application 'to Transfer a 

License. 
Notice is hereby.given that I intend to apply at 

the next sitting of the Board of License Com
mission-l's of the City of Nelson for permission 
to transfer my retail-liquor license for I he prem? 
ises situate on the west half of Lot 1, Block 2, in 
the City.of Nelson, and known as the Glue Pot 
saloon, to Thomas Sproatt. ; GUH. NELSON., 

Dated at-Nelson, B.C., this 3rd day of January, 
1901. ••*-•• •.-.•'.•••.-.-.••-

Witness-..JOHN BIJOJIBERG. 

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF NELSON 

APPLICATIONS WANTED. 
The undersigned has been authorized by 

resolution of the city council to ask for. applica
tions for the position of chief of the Fire Depart
ment of tho City of Nelson. Applicants will 
state age, nativity; e-cperience and where, 
whether married or single, and give recom
mendations from--chief of department where 
now employed and from underwriters. Mark 
applications: '*Apo'lcation for Chief of Fire De
partment." and address 
- J. K.STBACHAN, City Clerk, Nelson. B. C. 
Dated January 2nd, 1901, 

It Counts in Results 
The particular housewife wants 

the best materials for her cooking: 

Nice Sweet Butter 

Good Fresh Eggs 
are our specialties. They en
sure a delightful freshness in 
all you cook, and attractive 
daintiness when it is served 
on your table. 

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON 
The Leading Grocers. 

Telephone 10 ' m_\ . 185 Baker Street 
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1 Great Sacrifice Sale! 
« - — . >ti* 
if. During the next two weeks we will hold tit. 
JJ our Annual Stock-Taking Sale. In many, lines W 
•L we are overstocked, and to clear we have JJ? 
jji marked mainy of them down BELOW COST i * 

m Bargains in Dress Goods 
C5 Yards Fancy Black Dross G JO.IS, regular 

prico Mc s-lo price 20c 
70 Yards of Black Dress Goods, regular 

price 00c .silo piice 25c 
3 Patterns of Fancy Dross Goods.'G yards in 

length, regular price {3.G0, sale'prico 91180 

Ladies Tailor-Made Suits 

13 Dress Pat terns , 0 yards in Ici ig'h. regu- - , v 
lar price S-1.50 sa le pr'ce §2.23 ™ « 

4 Dress Patterns, 6 yards lu length, regular' » i l 
price $8.10 f „l e price ***1 20. fffc 

5 Plaid Fancy Skirt Patterns, 3* ya'ds in •"?; 
length, regular price ?1.W, sale price ?2.b0 / | c 

m 

m 
m 
-m-

3 Plain Gray Homespun, Ladles Tailor-
Mado Suits, regular $23.00, salo prico $9.00 

2 B r o w n F r e n c h C o v e r t Cloth, Tai lor-Mado 

Ladies 
3 Fancy Silk Waists, regular 

sale price during stocking.. 
7 Fancy Silk Waists, ivgular 

SiiiLi, regular pi-Ice §20 sale price ?S.50. -*?5' 
Plain Gray Homespun. Ladie-i Tailor- %% 
Made Suits, legular Slfl.nO, sale price $5 00 rt*| 

SiTlTWaists fa 
price $5.00, 

$2.50 
price $5.50 

Ladies Mantles 
i Childrens Hecfers, with'brass buttons 

and red piping, regular price 55.50, present 
talo price $2.1(-

o Childrens Heefers, regular price $3.50 
-sale pi ice $1.(J0 

•i-ile price §2.75 ft\ 
I) Mercerized Striped Waiils, sJiKhtly soiled ft\ 

legular price "*1.'.0 sale price 50c l ! i 

Jackets and 

3 Ladies Oxford Gray Tweed Jackets, 

W doublo-breasted, with largo pearl buttons, fgk-
regular price §10.00 "*siile price $1 (M -\_ 

15 Ladies Broadcloth Jackets, in shades of ' ? * 
mack. Green and Gray, trimmed with ft\ 

PXic_es__$12-50_nnd= bla'-k braid, regular 

* v 
$15.00, present Eacritlce sa le price "$5,(i0 *!?5 

Ladies Wrappers 
2 D o z e n Gorman Valour Flannel Wrappers , regular price $5.00, sa le price $2.50 

Blankets and Comforters 
9\ 

m 
m 

2 Dozen Good Heavy Comforters, Chintz 
Covn*ing, rogular prico §1.2.5, sale prico 75c 

7 Comforters, Fancy Chintz Covering, poft 
white filling, regular $2.50. sale price ?H0 

7 Pair All-Wool Whito Blanket, size 00x80. 

Miscellaneous Barg-ains 
1 Dozeu'Pair Ladies Wool Mitts, rcguhir 

prico 7flc, sa'e price ..I0o 
1 Dozen Piiir While Wool Gloves, regular 

prico 35o, Mile price .20o 
1 Dozen Pair l.adie*i Fancy RIngwood 

Gloves, regular prico 75c, sale price -10c 
Ladies Hpiivy Underwear, regular prico 

50c and 00c, present sale price 25o 

good heavy weight,, regular price $5.00, #*^ 
present sale prico . $3.50 ."? 

5 Pair Fine Wool White Blankets, 811. each, ffk 
size 113x811, regular price 35.50, present. /» i 
salo price §.'1.75 " " 

• : y ; fo 
Art Muslins, wl(*o width, good pattern. •"_ 

regular price 10c, sale prico.. ,5c. f | l 
Art Muslin?, regular price 15o, lircsonr. •'• 

Ralo jirico 7}o ft\ 
Flnnnolette, good heavy qua'lty and wido •»_ 

width, prosenl. prico per yard .5c f§\ 
5 Piecos of Dio-s Linings, reversablo gray •:• 

wl tli blnck back nnd fancy stripes, rcg- f§\ 
ular price'25c, now offered at ton' •'• ..15o 

Now is the time to buy. The range is large and the Prices Low. 

Mart in O'Reilly & Co. 

WINTER CLOTHING ... 
^ - ^ a t Great Discount Prices 

OVERCOATS offered at from 10 to 25% Discount. 
NOBBY WINTER,SUITS, Ail-Wool and Serges, at 

-. from 10 to 25% Discount. 
_-_~m^m^—~mt^Mw—__mm____~____m___t_m 

A l w a y s - w i l l i n g t o s h o w Goods. N o trouble . Hvery G a r m e n t Guaranteed . 

THEO. MADSON, Baker Street. C 

J A M S BLACK CURRANT 
RED CURRANT 

STRAWBERRY .. 
RASPBERRY .. .. 

Put up in 5lb Tins by the 

TORONTO BISCUIT & CONFECTIONERY CO. 

Houston Block. 
Telephone 161. 
P. O. Box 176. JOHN A. IRVING & CO. 
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